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-Bush: 'There is. o way Iraq can win' 
Unitt-td Press International 
President Bush took his case 
directly 10 the Iraqi people Sunday 
in a televised message, warn ing 
them Saddam Hussein misjudged 
global opinion when he invaded 
Kuwait , provoki ng a cris is in 
which " Iraq stands isolated and 
alone." 
As Bush warned " ultimately. 
Corr, Cobie 
Iraq must withdraw from Kuwait" 
because "there is no way Irnq can 
win" a war aga i,lst the U.S. ·led 
multinational force in the Persian 
Gulf, Washingwil 's allies crotinued 
lO show solidarity in ~lCir response 
to iraq's Aug . 2 invasion of 
KuwaiL 
Early Sunday, the U.N. SecurilY 
Counci l unanimously condemned 
Irnq for sending troopS inlO foreign 
SIatIpt.,1o by HeIdI DIodricIt 
Coble Sherrill , 4, son of Leland and Lisa Sherrill of 
MJrphysboro, tackles a com dog In Ul unusuaIlashlon at the 
Apple Festival Saturday. 
diplomatic compounds in Kuwait 
as well as rounding up foreign 
ralionals, and considered further 
punitive actions including a 
possihle air blockade against Iraq. 
France. making good on 
retaliatory measures against Iraq's 
storming of its ambassador ' s 
residence in Kuwait Cir/Iast week, 
rounded up at leas t 29 Iraqi 
nationals for immediale expulsion. 
Italy gave tllO Iraqi mililO.1' auache 
and his stafT .0 days to leave !he 
oounny. 
While U.S. orrlC1ais had no idfa 
how widely Bush ', eight·minule 
broadcast 10 !he Iraqi people was 
seen in Iraq. White House 
spokesman Bill Harlow said U.S. 
diplomats in Baghdad reponed the 
message "I'JlC3fC<I1O have aired 00 
Iraqi TV withou! cenSOfShip. 
Harlow also said "the president's 
words must have struck home, 
given the lengths to which the 
Iraqis went to auempt 10 discredit 
them." 
ImmediaIely after Bush's spe<eh, 
ltaqi TV broadcast a more than 20-
minule rebuttal in which Mjqdad 
Muradi, the Iraqi leader's prineil,le 
See IRAQ, "-9. 7 
Issues o~ raising state taxes 
taxes two Illinois candidates 
By Brian Gross 
StaitWriter 
Talk of raising taxes can be 
taxing for !he t" 0 candidales fOt 
Illinois governor. 
Nei ther Jim Edgar nor Neil 
Hartigan promise (0 cu( taxes. 
Edgar wants areas such as t,;g/>er 
00ucaIi0n 10 be weII·funded, while 
Hartigan plans 10 sueamline the 
bureaucracy (0 save money so 
taxes may not have 10 be raised. 
Edgar, the Republican guber. 
natoriaJ can<!idate, said there is a 
" big differeocc" between him and 
Hartigan. the Democratic 
c=!idau:, 00 laX issues. Edgar said 
he supporu : cootinuatioo of the 
tax surcharge, a temporary two· 
year tax for funding higher 
educativn. 
Edgar, the Illinois secretary of 
state. visited studen:s at a junior 
high s,chool ;'1 West Frankfort last 
week. He said if the laX surcharge 
was "rolled back. education would 
suffe,: and students would face 
higher luition. 
Edgar charged H2Itigan with • 
fai.. ..... l& take • stand on !he tax 
su:-charge yeL He also said the 
Illinois atlOOley general's plan for 
saving $573 million in the Sl3lt'S 
budget was just "smoke and 
mirrors." 
Hartigan 's plan, released in a 
deIaiIed swemeru last week, calls 
for cUlting $573 million in state 
spending and eliminating 2.5OC 
government jobs whieh he deems 
"unnecessary." 
See TAXES, Page 7 ~ 
~"" 
Q5- -~ 
Gus says the battle o i the 
tax p lans d oesn' t seem to 
have a clear cut winner. 
Project recreates prairie land 
By Todd Gardner 
SlaffWriter 
The ocean of prairie that once 
covered 60 percent of Illinois is 
gone, but Grcen Earth's Prairie 
Day held Sunday gave CasbondaIe 
children and adults a glimpse of 
whal once ex.isIed. 
Green Earth Inc., a Carbondale 
group that has been worlting for 16 
l'.= 10 promote preservation and 
ed:..~ation programs on the 
cnvironmcn~ held the annual event 
at its seven acrt prairie preserve on 
North (,~I:lI1d Street. 
Tours and information on 
growing prairie "Iants were offered 
to adults whiLe , ames slressing 
cooperation and !l>e dependency of 
living organums on their 
environment were held for 
children. 
The prairie project began in 1984 
when the group 's preseivG on 
North Oakland Sucet had to be 
cleared of trees for a sewer line for 
the city. 
"Green Earth sa"" a ~olden 
opportunity for establishing native 
g rasses," said Nancy Peterson , 
executive director of Green Earth. 
" It gave the people of Carbondale 
an opportunity to view a new 
habitat." 
After receiving city council 
appro"'" for planting native grasses 
instead of !he introduced species 
that are commonly seen in [l3SlUrO<. 
a two acre plot was plow I and 
seeded wil~ native grasses such as 
Switch grass and Big Bluestem. 
" It takes about three )'02IS 10 see 
some results," said Jerry Culen, 
program director for environmental 
programing at Touch of Nature. & 
See PRAIRIE, Pag.7 
R-T department to lead U"S.-Egyptian relations '''5 
VIgil held at 
Old Main flag 
-Page 7 
Natalie Boehme 
S:ati Wrrter 
SIU·( "III lead the IInprcv-
:ncnl of ' I, S.·Egypuan rclaw·:"1: 
~ IIh a S60.000 rc~,!al g rant 
aW3idcd to th e Department of 
Rad iO dnd TeleVISIOn. 
T he gra nt , gIVen by the U.S 
In(onnauon Agency. Will fund an 
c'(c hangc ~ f ' I X prorcs.>o r l\ 
ht:twc·.11 SIl'-C Jnd Hclwan 
UniverSit y in Cai ro. Egy pt. 
VisiLing professors wi ll SlaY one 
month at their host universitics. 
University professors arc plan-
mng a scncs of 511. workshops 10 
show He lwan students the way 
the media operates in the United 
Stales. said Joe Foote. di:" .;ClOf of 
the Department of Ra~io and 
TeleV ISion. The workshop will 
,:mphaslI.c TV producuon. both In 
the ~ t ..:d lo and in the (icld. 
Foo te said th e interaction 
official ly will begin with a trip he 
is taki ng to Cai ro som~t ime 
during OclOber or November for a 
plann ing visit to i ron ou t the 
wrinkle:; in the program. 
Michael Murrie . assis tant 
professor for the depanmcnt, will 
be the first SIU-C professor 10 go 
to He lwan. Murrie said hi s 
sef!:,""c nt o f the wo rL. shop wil l 
focus on video prod uc tion and 
lccl.niques. 
" It ( the workshop) " ,II be a 
rea l c hall enge s ince He lwan 
doesn '~ have all lh~ ed iting 
eq uipment tha t we ha ve". said 
Murrie. 
Foote said the University will 
gain an internat ionalized cu r· 
riculum from this exchange. 
''TIley (vi.iting professor..) will 
See GRANT, I'.go 7 
Explosion rocks tanker in tJlichigan; 18 missing 
BAY Clil', Mid fUP!) - An 
cxplm ')n nppcd through a wnkcr 
unloadmg fuel at a pclmlrllm dcptJl 
1:1 the Sagmaw River ':;unday. and 
. !.he Coast Guard sa id onc of I R 
cr'w members wa~ mlssmg!tnd II 
'~e r c Injured as a ragi ng fire 
threatcne<l further bla'l' 
Thr. explOSion rockro !.he tanker 
lup""r at about 8:45 a.m .. aM the 
ship was Immcdliuc1y engulfed .n 
names. a Coast Guard s(>Ql<esman 
""d. 
" I, 's too hOI 10 get in and fight 
the· we effectively, " Cuasl Guard 
Lt. Tum Koontz al D~trolt 
headquancrs SOld. 
S/!vcral smaller explOSIOns wepe 
reported laler. and Coast Guard 
Peuy Officer Tim MonJe said there 
was a danger of another bla.\t. 
"Therc 's a danger during the 
whole opera tio n unul the fire is 
gone, " said Monlt. "WiL~ ?O,OCXl 
barrels on board . that 's over a 
million ga llons o r gasoline. It is 
confirmed it is barrels. " 
Officials were tryi ng to tic a 
second cable 10 the Jupiter 10 keep 
the burning vesse l from drifting 
down me river. 
T he tOld cargo was 54,000 
barrels of gasoline, Monk said. 
" There have been some small 
explosions (since the original blast) 
but not a major one," he said. " It 
didn' l all go up in a cloud." 
The initial uplosion occurred as 
another loaded frei ghl t.f passed 
nearby going upri· .. e r. crea ting ~ 
wake that caused the Jupiter to 
rode, oflkials said. 
Monk said one of the Jupiter 's 
crewmen was missing. 
or the injured, nine were trealJ:d 
a nd released and twO wcre 
hospitalized for minor Injuries. 
officials said. 
Gary Keiper, a drawbridge 
operalOr, said he noticed the rITe 
shonly after he opened the bridge 
818:30 a.m. 
" At firsl' ouldn ' l te ll which 
ship was 00 r lTC, • said Keiper, who 
was worlCing o nly hi s second 
Sunday al!he bridge. 
As he was radioing the upriver· 
oound boat to inquire. he said. 
aomeone 00 !he Jupila broke in 10 
say. " We' re ()f! flre." 
Seven people 
receive award 
-Page 10 
'b'J!j*w 
Football tean, 
.vins at home 
-Page 16 
~ll l~ 
Salukis race past rv1urray State 45-7 
By Paul PaoSl 
Staff Writer 
The Salukis ended ilS 4.5· 7 
domination of visi ting Murray 
Slale by dumping coolers ,,( ice· 
cold waler on SIU-C head coach 
Bob Smith and offensive line coach 
Tom Seward. 
BUI on Saturday no one could 
PUI oul lhe fire of lhe Saluki 
offense and defense which 
eonlrolled lhe game from lhe 
opening ki<.knff. 
' 'We' re rca1Iy enjoying two wins 
in a row: Smith said. Mil doesn'l 
cane often. Our kids really had fun 
laying in fronl of the home crowd. 
T he fans gOI 10 see a greal 
ballgamc." 
The ~Ol hand o r lhe Sal uki 
offense was junior quarterback 
Brian Downey. Downey led lhe 
squad to scores on its Hrst three 
possessions 00 his way 10 a record 
setLing completion percentage. 
hitting 00 19 of his 22 auemplS for 
254 yards. 
" I didn'l do il on my own ," 
Downey said. "I gOl a IOl of help 
from receivers making ~reat 
calChcs and the line giving me lois 
of time 10 set up and lhnlw. The 
backs ran well so they had 10 play 
the run and the pass equally. We 
relaxed and had fun. we "layed 
foocbaD." 
Sophomore runnIng back Yonel Jourdall' '3 
brought down by two Murray State Racers In 
1IPh< .... '" 
Saturday's football game at McAndrew 
Str.llum. The Salukls won the game 45-7. 
In the r""l quarter the Salukis 
couIdn 'l hav,- played much belIer. 
Afler the opening kickoff lhe 
Dawgs drove 66 yord! in just over 
two minutes. Downey hit receiver-
Alan Brewer on a roI1-oo1 pass in 
the end zone 10 start the onsIaugh< 
"Brian did a super job finding 
the receivers," Smith said. "The 
line deserves the bulk of the aedi~ 
they gave him a 101 of time." 
Murray Sla le could do Enle 
agains t the swarming Saluki 
defense and were time and again 
forax1 inIo _ plays and a punl 
This >;ave the Saluki offense even 
more chances lO ocon:. 
"Except for one drive, the 
defense was real !j' outstanding 
today," Smith said. "The linemen 
were all over their quanerbacll: and 
the backs covered well causing the 
q_k 10 eat the fOOlbalI." 
1be neu drive neu.cd a field goa1 
and another defensive sland gave 
the SaJukis another for. third-
sn-aighl ocon:. Senior running back 
AnIOnio Ma<n, who had seen linle 
action this season. scored on a 7-
yard oounLer lhrough • gaping hole 
in the MSU line. 
" We were very surpri sed that 
Saluki volleyball team tar{es first at 
In\fitational; climb above 500 mark 
By Julie Autor 
Sla!f Write, 
rhe Saluki volleyball lea m 
scored lhree straighl wi., '-1 the 
Northern Illinois In \: li3uvnal 
Saturday capturing the lOumamenl 
tiUe and bringing the lean. 10 6-5 
this season. 
The Salukis fo ug hl " ff It., 
Ur'vers ily of Illinois-Chicago, 
!<enl Slale and Nonhcm lIIinois 10 
wi., ti-c championship. 
S. ,uki volleyball head coach 
Patli Hagc..:leyer sa id It was a 
greal weekend for r~e SIU ·C 
;;layers. 
"The lads had a great time, they 
played eonsislenlly," Hagemeyer 
said. "They did whal I IOkllhern 10 
do." 
Hagemeyer said winr:wn g lhe 
games agains t Kent Sta ... e and 
Northern Illinois in three IlI3lChes 
g-ve the player.; a new oulloolt. 
" II's an exira incentive for them 
lO do beuer," Hagcmcyt:r said. "We 
walked OUl on t. ... e court and we 
decided thaI we weren 't going to 
let this go: 
Sopnomon: m"-ldJc ~Iocker Dana 
Older, was the dominanl om' rco-
the SaJukis, scoring 53 kills during 
lOOmaJTlenl play. Olden was named 
the tournament's Most Valuable 
Player. 
Junior o ULSide hiller Debbie 
Bri scoe was na med to the 
I Conway leads runners 
!~ffa:iy::~ -pla:~ ac~ ~i:ish~ne. bul 
I 
SIaN Wrner was placed fifllr in tllC race due 
to a mix· up that SaJuki coach 
SIU-C sophomo re Ueann Don DeNoon is unsure abouL 
Conway o nce aga rn led lhe She has !>.-en the firsl SaJuki 10 
Saluki women's cross cm:!l lry fin ish i:i all Lhrcc meets this 
lCalT'. m its sixth place finish out season and recentl y received 
of 32 leams a l lhe MidweSl Galeway Athlelc·of·lhe· Week 
Collegiale Championships in honor.; for her efforts. 
Parkside. Wis. Salurday. Olhcr Saluki runners 10 finish 
Conway finished (he racc werc Jhr.inr Arnie Padgc lt 
willr a time of 18:30.22 seconds (! 9:05) in 301h place , 
behind Qui, Rowe of ftrSl place sophomore Dawn BarefoO! 
Universily of Minnesota. Two (19:07) in 34th place, junior 
hundred fiftY ' lwO runners Tracy Guerin (19:57) in 72nd 
frnishcd the meet. 
Conway was lhe fourth See RUNNERS, ~ 15 
In,,' ilalional AII ·To!lrn~ 1 
team. 
The Salukis defealw lII ine 
Chicago 00 Friday 13-15, 15-5, 
15, 15·9 and 15- 10. Five Sal"'" 
players made 10 or more ki ll. on 
the game. Olden led the pack wrth 
21 kills and Briscoe had 16. Junior 
selle r Martha Fi rnhaber had 64 
assists. 
The Satulcis contjnucd to be a 
powerho use on Saturday against 
Ken t State. Oldell came OUI Lhe 
~~. once: to ~Ul with 19 kills, two 
serv ice aces ana a .455 hilling 
perccnragc. 
'team co-captain junior outside 
hitter Lori Simpson made 17 
digs and fow service aces while 
senior outs ide hi tter Amv 
Johnson made 10 Id;;s a nd hi'l 
391 againsI Ken' Sralt:. 
"tbe Salukis W .)C\ tlc lOUm3me1l{ 
.an JrJeaung ~Ic. ~an Illinois in 
Ihree straight sets. Olden had 
I j !:HIS :.md l WO block ass isls 
10 help the team win by scores of 
15· ,15 ·13 and 15 II. Briscoe 
had II kills , 10 digs and eig hl 
block assiSlS. 
Simpson also had 10 digs as well 
as nine kills and four block assists 
againSlthe Huskies. 
T he Salukis will lry lO hang 
on to their w inn ing record 
and advance 10 7 · 5 as lhey 
;>tay in LOUIsville a t 7 p. rn . 
Friday. 
Bears crush Packers 31-13 
GREEN BAY. Wi s. (U PI ) -
The Chicago defense pounded an 
opponent for the second straI ght 
week. much ;0 lire delighl of Bears 
Coach Mike Drlka. 
The defense sacked Green Bay 
Packers quart erback Antho ny 
Dilweg six Limes and forced fiv~ 
turnovers in Chical!:o 's 31· 13 
viclOr)' Sunday over ,-.c Packers. 
Even Green Bay q ua rterback 
Don " Majik Man" MajkowsJci -
playing for the firsl time thi s 
sea son - fdt vic t im to the 
Monslers of the Midway. Lemuel 
Stinson intercepted an end zone 
pass 10 e nd lhe Packers' on ly 
serious lhre3l afll:r Majkowski look 
over wilh a 3 1· 13 defici l in the 
fourth quaner. 
" We pI.yed a good foocbaD team 
today. it just so nappened thaI our 
defense played awfully good ," 
.0iIta said. 
"I'm pleased th C;.~ we hung 10 
there especially afler lIrey gOl an 
earl y TD. The faCl lha, we gOI 
poinlS afler taking the ball away 
helped. We gOI 17 poinlS off nOl 
ha Vi ng te move the ball ver y 
much." 
Chic ago quane rback J rm 
Harba ugh fu s hed fo r o ne 
to uc hdown and passed for ~ wo 
more 10 help lift the Bears lO a 2-D 
record. wh ile Grttn Day 101110 1· 1. 
Harbaugh gOl off ,0 • rocky Slaft 
when cornerb2c~ Jefry Holmes 
intercepted o n C hicago 's fir s t 
offensive play. 
.. Ji m bounced back afle r lhe 
ear ly turnover," Dilka sai d . " I 
don ' l know all his SlalS bu, I'm 
sure they will prove o ut that we 
did good lhings wilh lhe 
fOOlhalI. " 
Harbaugh completed II of 14 
passes for 161 yards. 
they di d n ' t bliu muc h," J,.; nio r 
offensive lineman Tom Ro th srud. 
"The Ii . • did a greal jo b loday. 
wc ' rc rca ll y s tarting to come 
"'8elher and the sueecss is showing 
on the scoreboard." 
The big pl~} of the drive was a 
fake punt on a fourth and o ne. 
Junior r,Jnning back Mike Dopud 
took lhe snap instead of seni or 
punte: David PClerS and ran for 25 
yards 10 the MSU l7-yard line. 
Before MSU could say 
'bIowoul ', the SaJukis were off 10 a 
17'{) lead and never Iook<d back. 
On the early scorin& drives the 
Salukis' weapons ~ sophomore 
running back Yone! Jourdain and 
sophomore receiver Johnny ROOlS. 
Jourdain fmished the day with 71 
rushing yards while RoolS caughl 
six passes for 78 yards. 
" I lhoughl lhey would be 
tougher," R()(\ts said . "I'm not 
surprised that we beat their 
defense, we wcre really confident 
coming iro. The line blocked well 
and gave our QB time 10 get us the 
bail We blew 'em OUL" 
Just as impressive as the offense 
was the SaJuki defense which lOre 
through the MSU line a nd 
swarmed imo the Racer backfield 
play oiler play. The defense hold 
MSU 10 negative 12 yards in lh< 
fir& quarttt and just three yards of 
offense in the frrsl half. 
"We've been p..-acticing real hard 
on r ushing the quarterback : 
Hochcnz said. "II paid off. 
The second half began JUS! liJcc 
the firs' with the Salukis rolling 
down the f",1d 00 their fIrst drive, 
See SALUKlS, Pago 15 
I Golf team 
I takes fourth 
at Murray 
By Jeff Bobo 
S'alfWrner 
SlU-C men's golf had a 
slrong fourth-place finish OUI 
of 11 teams 31 the Murray 
Stale Invitat ion al th is 
weekend. 
"We probably had a lillie 
of the f rrsl lOumamen' jiucrs 
bUl I'm pleased wilh a 
fourth ·place fini sh:' Sa luki 
r.lcn' s golf c03c h L::w 
Haro.og S3id. 
J un ~o( Scan Lcch onc Icd 
SIU·C wilh a sco re of 228 
(jflCf thrrc m unch. Leckrone 
fell e lgh' su-okes short o f the 
lournamer. t medal is t S t:!ve 
Summers o f ~outhc rn 
Mississippi . 
Thc to urn ament viclory 
went to favoritr Murra ... · State 
who finished with a thice 18· 
hole learn score of 903. 
S IU·C finis hed wrth 9 18 
b~hind second and th ird· 
p lacc fin ishcrs Wes te rn 
Kentucky which scored 909 
and New Orl""", 31 914. 
The Salukis lead all le,,",s 
after the firsi. round with a 
score of 299 followed b y 
Murray Slat.: al 306. bUl the 
Dawgs wenl downhill in the 
!lCxl two rounds. 
" I lIrink the kids played a 
lillie lighl lhe second lwO 
rounds," Harl7.og ,aid. 
Murray Slale srorcd a 292 
in the second ro und , whi le 
SIU-C could only manage a 
See OOlF, Page 15 
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''FAMILY <F1HEIllW" 
~CX>N'ImI' 
Saluki Family Weekend 
October 5.6. 7. 1990 
RI E 
2 nights lodging at Traw>1 Lodge 
Plaque 
Free tickets to "Authorized Person!1el" 
RULES 
Flowers 
Recognitio at the Picnic 
Free meals include: 
Picnic and Dinner Saturday; 
Brunch Sunday 
1. Explain why your family should be t'le "Family of the Day". 
2. Essay cannot be any longer than 2 pages. 
3. Must be typed and double-spaced. 
4. Deadline IS Today! 
5. Criteria for judging - using above rules, creativity and originality. 
Color r" !;-,1 Fil m 1 Print 2 Prints 
12 Expo!:>"re Hol l. ....... ............ Reg. 2.69 .................. .1.99 ... .. ... ..... 2.99 
15 Exposure Disc ................... Reg. 3.29 ........ ... ....... 2.59 ............ ..... 3.99 
24 Exposure Roll. ........... ....... Reg. 4.29 .... ..... ....... .. 3.59 .................. 5.79 
1 
I 
I 
I 
36 Exp03ure RolI .... ......... ....... Reg. 6.99 ..... ..... ........ !i.99 .... .. ............ 7.89 I 
___ B=~O~O!. w~ ~m .!!r«!: _ .!:!o~m! ... ~o.!.T~ !:::!o ___ -I 
------, r-- ---- , r-·-----, 
Discount Den upon . DlsCOVill Den Coupon Discount Den Coupon 
Reg. 2.69 I I Reg. 3.29 I I Reg. 1.29 I 
I MAXELL XLIII IMAXELL XLII.SI I SC)NY HF.90 I 
I 90 Minute I I 90 Minute I I 90 Minute I 
Blank cassette I I Blank Cassette I I Blank Cassette I 
1 99 I I 2 39 I I 99;' I • II. II ,., 
Limitl0W~hCoupon II Umitl0 WithCoupon I I Umit 10 With Cou;"'n I 
_ ~!U!2::.o _.J L _ ~ !U!2:!O ~ ~ L _ ~.!ru.!:~ _.J 
world/nation 
Cambodian leaders BlT!ve 
in Bangkok for first moo °ng 
BANGKOK, TItaitand (upO - Camixxlian lcadc", began amvmg in 
Bangkok Sunday ror f~eir first JOint council mecullg amid differing 
interpretations of !he lI.N. pc.-ace plan !hey have agreed 10 fo!low. "The 
Cambodian National KesiSl.3JlCll p:u1ies think they have made enoup' 
concessions and t.'Ompromises." resistance leader and former p,~ .nc 
Minister Son S , _ Id as be arrived for !he "Supreme National wW'Cil " 
meeting Monday in Bangkok. Tho council brings 1IlgeIhcr represcmatives 
of four rival Cambodian factions who ha>" p!edged 10 follow • peace plan. 
Bloody rampage kills 26 in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP!) - Two gangs of men armed 
with guns. knives and rnacIIelcs rampaged through a ttain I""'"' the city, 
ra,domty killing at least 26 people and wounding more IIwt 100 in a 
bloody surlfe of black factional violence Thursday, poIioe ...: hospitals 
saia . The auack followed a similar incidcnllasl week .. -,d came after 
lho,'sands of refugees poured our of war-tom black IOwnships .... 1. of 
JoI-.annesburg seclting safely from ICIICwed intanecine strife thaI has 
!?.led hundreds of houses and shacks. 
Six to split Florida <1:105 million jackpot 
TALLAHASSEE, Aa. (u1'l; • - ~;ix tickets rnatcht-<! all six winning 
m.nhers 10 sptil a Florida Looo j.tcIqi..'" eslimal/:Il at $105 million, the 
seoond IargeslIoUery jackpot in U. '. hisIor),lolIer( Gfficials said Sunday. 
Tho C>aCl jackpollW!l won'l be until Moncay, but Florid. Louezy 
Secretary Rebecca Paul estima I il at $105 million, or aboul $17.5 
million for the hoIdcrs of each of .. 'Ie six winning . None (If the 
winncts has come forward, Paul said. BUI her ~I has Bmb'1!ed 
free air fare 10 bring winncts 10 1ltIIabassce 10 have their ticIa:ls validaled 
and to ... TaiBi their winnings. 
Boy trapped in construction shaft ii:i!SCUea 
DENVER (UPO - A 2O-month..,ld boy lJapped for 14 bouts in a 
narrow ronslruClion sIcll was n.'SCIJOII early Sunday by fircfigh""" who 
dug feverishly through roci:.. ..nh. inlprovising lullabies 10 keep !he 
toddler awaice, authorities Slid. Iond-hairtd, bl~ Kevin Davis was 
cold but alcn as be was puJlfd at 6:02 Lin. MDT from the 12·fOOl-dcc!> 
by I~inch·wide shaft thai. he had fallen into SliIurday afternoon. "He was 
glad 10 gel OUI of there," Ftre Departm..,t U Rullen Oar!< said. " He 
looked prcUy good 10 me. " 
Negotiators agree to extend pact deadline 
DE1ltOJT (UPO- BIrgain\tfJ betwcm Ute Unilld AutO WoItzrs and 
lIeneral· MOlors Corp. weal round lite clock Sunday morning as 
negotiators grappted with the tough issues of W"iCS, pensitJll and job 
securily. Tho union and nation's lOp C31JI8ker agreed 10 elGCnd the Friday 
midnighl deadline of the currenl three·year pacl in efforts 10 reach a 
SCUlcment The union is urging all G~ wor1ccrs 10 repon 10 their jobs 
unlit fwther notice, allhouah all of ~.., aulOmaker's domestic assembly 
planlS are ctosed Sunday OM. !he nauon's Iargcsl aulOlnaker, could face 
the possibililY of sclccu:d wdJJ<OlllS swting Monday. 
Police nab 218 Ball State weekend partiers 
MUNCIE, Ind. (UP!) - Indiana S .. te Excise Police joined with 
Muncie and Ball Stale potice during tho ,,'<'.Ckcnd 10 atreSl 2 18 alloud 
house ... ties ncar the Ball Stale Universily camJlls. Authorities raided 
'wo 'XlJ1Jes UJrony nigh' and responded again SLJIKt, j after receiving 
complainlS .haul ""rAiler loud patly al an apar.mcnt comp!cJ<, said Holm 
Copeland. infOlT"':;uon officer for !he excise poti<:e. Copeland said 170 
pcopte w" re arresled Salurday, includi ng 154 minors for itlegal 
consumption of alcohoL ~vcn juveniles on similar charges and ninc 
adullS for furnish ing !he alcohol and maintaining a commoo nuisance. 
Simon calls to retum money 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The campaign manager for U.S. Sen. P:;ul Simon 
Sunda,¥ c.,lv",1 on his opponcn~ U.S . Rep. Lynn Martin, 10 return more 
than mnr IbN"Sant] dollars in campaign contributions from Sundslr.lnd 
Corp. an<i ,L< ex<'<:uliv.:s. "n:, company is ""ying back !he governncn, 
over S127.3 million dollar;, lbe Icaslthing Lynn Marlin can do is £Ive 
back a tainLed 59. 961.50 in Q'ml"'ign comrilJotions from a company 
rippit g ofT the IaXpayen;," said An"" Roosevcl~ campaign manager for 
Simon. . 
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Program helps pOtential women adnlirllstrators 
: y Phyllis ("!'On 
StaffWrh9r 
inlCmshi ) progr.ml was .>ne of dle progrrui'! 
lhing~ Sekaran !"las do ~c : n Ihe " As lJ"I~.lb'\ are going nO\.~' we are 
pos!i..ion. quile "la~"Oy :' Sd.aran Sl.iJ. "The 
M,.3ny women might not have nad Other p1Og:r:t'm the office offers program ',dl C Oi';. lj~ue into the 
c. th2nce for promotion in to include the Umvcl:)iiJ' Wom~n of future if .\le cont inut' to pool a 
3f),'linistrativ',; pos';uons if it was Distinction aw~rd and Spouse g()()d grC't.Ip )f appliC?.tILS." 
n~~t iv i the University's Placement. ~'le said. Previous i!,to.,i'i have rraiP.Cd in 
Admine-.i:3t1ve Internship Program. The int ernship has been in olTIccs irh.:i '~:~g [he Vice P'!-esldcnt 
the t..!nive rs ity Womc!l 's txistence for eight years. she said, of Academic Affairs and Student 
Professional Advancement office but was stopped fo ur years ago Counciling and tt,e College of 
director said. bee ... se of various pruI"ms: Liberal Ar. 1ean 's effice, she said. 
" Withe ut this prograr:1 a The internship program is o. on Appl icaucn packets. which are 
"'OInan's c hance, of gelling a 10 women ':,no have been due Ocl /0, can be picked up from 
promotion at the University wiU be tJni-lersity employees - facu lty. the University Women 's Profes-
Jess," Uma Seka.r"an. professor of adm'nistrative, pnlcssionaJ or civil sional Advancement office at 315 
management said. service - for a minimum of fIve ,\.nihrJny Hall. 
But participating in the program cons",-utive yeors ~lId ,lOsses."" Between 14 and ?O applications 
does not secw-t. 2 promotion, :;he acadt'mic preparation or wOik &ore expected, she said. 
said. exp',;rience relevant to the "h c.ould be frtOre." SeJcaran said. 
"Even after the rraining it docs ir.ianShip. " I would like for it 10 be more." 
not mean the person will get There arc at least twn positions The intemsttip committee will 
promoted," Sekaran said. 'illat i, open for 1991 through 1992. selcct four poopk with cIcar career 
why ' we choose the most suitabl" During the fall and spr ing goals in mind . Education or 
women who have chances of being semesters interns will be trained on enerience and strengths and 
I UWPA to {('uk for distinct nomlnfJe~ 
! By Pt,yllls C:);):1 Wome,\ nomina',.; c.n be 
i ~a1f V,'riter students, facul~·. administration 
I 
or civi! service, she said.. 
Honoring WfAl\e11 on campus "We try t, choose 7 or 8 
is the goal o~ tho:. University women eVf,ry year,'" Sekaran 
. !('men of Dl~tiDction Award. said. 
t the. dlT"CCtor of tt'! University Marga':et W~n·..ers. associate 
Women's Professional Ad- professor of forr.ign languages 
vanccn",,,t offICe, said. and literatW'CS, wiU be one of 
'''Thei.; '. a Io! of research and the seven wornen honored as 
work wo .... '" do on campus .. -oil last year ', winners on Sept. 27 
in the community that never at the Pn.·s i<ient's Banquet !n 
get~ r\Y"..<>gniz.ed, ft Uma Selcaran, Studen: Ce. teI· Ballroom B. 
prof~ of management. said. "I am extremely please<! 'Iud 
This is the third year the exb.el1lely prood,ft Wm!ers said. 
award will be given, she said. "11le women teCO:;:-Jzed in the 
Th' UWPA offICe will advertise !'3Si::. .. cUlOUmdiog. rt is very 
f:1f !lOp mations through Oct. nice Ul be ""XlgIIizcd with that 
2.' . group.ft 
administrators. The program is an a half-tim< basis, she said. Half of taming also will be looked at she 
important mechanism in which the interns' time will t-e spent in sak. SCkf..1l1 credits the progmm with member, the publichy she may 
women can be trained to take on their r.ormal departmenta l "',,)nce eandidaJes are selected the l>romolion of Elaine Vitello, have needed for adminslIation to 
hi)!h administrative positivns." assignment, and the o the r 50 , nd "1JC'lCling on tlicir needs, I go dean of the College of Tcchnical take a closer look at her credentials. 
~ was appoin ted two and percent will be spe nt on .h e ir :;roWl(/ campus 10 sec which units ear""rs befo:-e she complcred the Se~.aran said. 
one half years ag" by Umverslly intemshir will be able 10 ofTer them what they intcmshi;>. "We arc choosing the right kinds 
Pres,dent John C. Guyon 10 direct Intelns will r=ive 50 pcm;n! of want" Sekaran said. ''The" I mateh Being chr.;en for the in'cmship of people wi th the right kind of 
the UWPA office. Reinstating the their normal salary througli the the pc=n and the place." gave Vi tel :o , who ,~.; a fac ulty )JClCntial." Sckaran said. 
Retired local pastor to speak on superstitions 
Wesley Foundation 
to hold disa.ISsions 
By leSlie CoIp 
about Christianity. 
"Religion is superstition 00 the 
way 10 truth," Hale said. "In man 's 
, volution, superstition was an early 
ftml oCCaiat." 
Now retir;:d. Hale has published 
"Christian Superstitions" which 
attempts to explain what some 
rebgious tOpics really :ncan 10 him. 
at the Wesley Fm,ndation will gJ_e 
people a chance to as" questions 
and express their own ,:ews. 
"Christian Supers lilions" is 
comptled of e~says Hale wro te 
before he retired, They were aot 
published until earlier this year. 
could bring. 
"He (Hale) doc.<n·t ime.,tionally 
want 10 hun poopk., - Wallace said. 
'This is just another pe1:;p!'Ctive." 
Hale said ma ny people hay e 
written to him about hi '" bcolc , 
Some are happy 10 sec somcC.' flt: 
finally written about Chri stian 
superstitions, while others wonder 
what superstition has t. 0 -N hh 
religion, 
away," 
The ftrSt of three discussions is 
scbeduled for 6:30 p.m. o~ Sepl 
20 31 the Wesley Foundation. 
The di scussions Will feature 
P',~e's views on the Bible, faith ol!1d 
;;...: ~Jospel. StaftWritor 
Superstitions in Ch:iS'oianily have 
given one Methodist pastor 
something 10 write about. 
"Heaven and Hell are just figures 
of speech," he said, "they arc not 
real places." 
"I wouldn' t have published this 
book when I was a pasIOr," he said. 
"Skeptics· seem to dominate the 
" l hope anyone who aucnds will 
c{)n~e with an open mind," Hale 
!'aid . 
For the 32 years Floyd Hale was 
a pastor at different churches in 
Southern Illino is , he felt it was 
difficult 10 discuss ltis liberal views 
chun:h." . Cc·pies of " Christian 
"I don't claim to have all the 
answers," he said. adding that the 
series of discussions he is leading 
The Rev. Kenneth L. Wallace, 
dircclOr of the Wesley Foundation 
is not worried about the 
controv".rsy this discussion group 
"If Christians would unly ~ct 
their Bible Slt.ibht," Hale wrote, 
"almosl everyone of their other 
religious superstilions would fade 
Supe'Slitions" can be purchased at 
various places in the area including 
Walde n books and .he Wesley 
Foundatio~. The priO', is $4.95. 
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A CALENDAR' OF WELLNESS ACTIVITIES AT SIUC 
(CIip.t Sav~l) 
. ~~~~"=!.~~~!r:iii~t,~fu:~~1~r~-...tIO~i1.eroaodin· mr:~sobricl)'from.1cohol C dnlp. The ·N m.yoe 
S"tOOENTS FOR HEALTR- ~ • ~ RWmI O!!aniu:llon which will bMi.uwkr.lI ~ in , «)(i ti crrrirmmCnt in order \0 pnmoI.C pcnGI.l ami sJobal hu lll\. 
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HOW SAFE I S SEX?· Thaday. ScplCftIba- II. '~- 9 , lllinoiJ Room, SlUdcDl Cetlttt. Don't bccx.flle·one of the sm JUoUnies: Learn ID blve 1C1I witho.n the ne&.ti~t. 
--;-~ 
RELAX!· ~1. Sc:panbu 19, 7·1:30 p.m.., Ohio Room, Sbldcnt Cenla:. onIL ovn Joift OW" n:l .... tion .pctial.i:It for UI bcur and • hal! p-ckcd f\lll of U';t. • .. tea and 
mOIl powafui lua. bUacri. 
~t!cT~~~alD:=~~==~~~~S~~w~;: ~~b~~~~t~:=Al"t,n~t.,=?~the 
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DANGEROUS DATING!· Thund&y. Scptanbu n. 7·' pm .. Dlinois Room, Swdcnt c:en.er. 00 fCU know how 10 d.l~ wcl)'? Join \U for an infonnll dilcuslion 0:., 1M 
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MAKING PEACE wrrH FOOD· TuC5C1&)" 0cL0bcr 2. 7·' p.:n., I1Iinois Room. Sllldcr.t Canct. Do you bow how '.0 dltc: wei)' loin U'". (0'" In on!ormal ditaluion on ~ 
probIaD of .cqu.Untlna: npe on ~ c.IJI1"U--
SELF·ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY LIVING GROUP · Moeu Thuscb)'l in the KaUukia/Miaaw:i Rooms.m $tu.6!r.1 Caller, 7·9 p.rI'\., fOffivc wa:b "qinn~c 'Jraohcr 
3, ~uiq (.run 1M initial "W'OIt.ahop. Ihae IfOIlP teUianI wiD UK pcnoD-Il intip.I and pnctical ea~ ID hdp you moYS le\Oo: <-d pocitivc Kll-MCCm and dfCClive.. 
hipp), liVUl, • 
ADVANCED DRAGON SLAYING: MORE SI'RATEGIES FOR SLAYIN .. THE ''I'EMPORAL DRAGONft. """'_ . ........ ' . ',...,30 ... ,,...,30 
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"""""""'_ 
WI: WQ.L YOU BETIlERE'!, 'fhndly.Ocsobo-II . 7-9PJ!1 Miaouri Room. Swua;Il Cata-. YOUJ.clDkalOdtywillhdpyoupulict ...... wiU .. ppm 1n)'ClW" life.. Joinlhis 
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New keg n3gistration 
won't solve problerTl 
A LOT OF STUDENTS and I'q unr store own~rs will be 
crying In their beer if th e proposed keg re gi s tration 
becomes a real it y, 
In yet another aue mpt by Carhondale official s tr COOlrnl 
th e problem of und r;.gcd drinking, an o rd inance has been 
proposed by the ci ty governmen t r, .j l"rln r keg purchasers 
to leave;) name, address. p,1(,'le nUl1 lh.:-! .:!:r:l.! destination of 
the keg , 
And~ such tin ordinal. -c mil y pu t d'~I1( ~ p Carhondalc 
bu..;i ne "'es. 
f' c0pJe nOl w:.Jn ling to di vu lge sue!-I in! c,r,' lJl io n may be 
It"d~ 10 go o Ul>idc o f Carbondale to hu v their '~g. hunin g 
those husine:-,sc~ thai depend l ' ~ ~,,:~ revcnlJl.:~ . 
AND SOME MAY eVL!, want to leave Carbondale und 
part y elsewhere. free fro m a poss ibl e surprise visit from 
Carbondale police . 
Most people who go drink ing in Carbondale, walk to 
the parti e, . 13 ' 11 if t1-ey drive to party in a different tOw n, 
Ihey may 10,' more IiI- e ly to drive drud when return ing 
home ((l Carbonda le. 
Laws a lread y exist that pro hibit the ro ise level fro m 
3cllin g 100 loud , prohib it people from ~" lI in g too rowdy 
and prohibit parkin g on the grass. It 's not hard to see which 
parties are out of control and need to be moni tored by the 
police. 
These 13\\'s shou ld he enough to conrj oJ keg panies. 
I r SEE MS T HAT every ye,l[ a new proposal is made 
hy ci ty offi c ia l s to cu rb unde rage d rin k in g. A ne: th e 
busi nesses are reall y the ones who wou ld suffer from their 
proposed Ie~i slation. 
La'! ) ear. offici ,,;, contemplated raising the bar entry age 
10 2 1. ThI S. of course. wo uld d ras ticallv hu n th e ba r 
business beca use the majorit y of the popub t;'on is under 21. 
But the o rdi na nce didn't pass beca use it was dec ided 
curre nt iJws were restric tive eno'!gh. 
The same shou ld hold true now. 
CITY OFFIC IALS need 10 lighten up a lill ie and lOOK at 
nc'J.' ways to enforce cu rrent laws. 
Theo retica ll y, th e h osiS o f a keg pa n y sh o ul d be 
res ponsible e nou g h to not a ll o w undel age drinke rs to 
consume beer. But realis tica ll y thi s doesn ' t happen . 
Perha ps if the c it y rai sed it s f in es 19ains t underaged 
jrinkers and those who contribute 10 underaged dri nking, 
people would think twice before violating the law. 
If underaged drin ki ng is such a problem, le t's get the 
students where it huns most--their pocketbooks . 
Quotable Quotes 
.. \ ,('1'" ...... hone" l . tl1 ! ~ 1:: '-ude mU"iic. IL '!i: Junk. And if ),ou can stand up 
~ r Ihi ... , }OU' rl rCi:aI I ) ~ Ia n d ing up fo r your pr inc ip lcs." - B o b 
(;u(Tione Jr. 'Irj.t u in~ the ant i-censor ship stanCe in t:'e 2 Live Crew 
dt'hall' , 
"If the lndi:m:t NatIOnal Guard gC l~ aClivalcd for Y 1r dUlY in the 
\ 1 iddlr East. we m:ly ye l ~c D:m <,Juay!c vo lunteer 10 60 to Vietnam: ' 
- Funn.v ma n ,\1 ~ i n g sa id in rdcrenc(" I II the silua t iu n to the 
" ... ('al ill ine rri s i~ i1' thl' P(· r .. ian r;u!f. 
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thorr 3ulhors only. Unsigned a:tilorials,.pn!$Mf oorn;emus 01 U .. o.ily Egypllan Board. 
Lollers 10 Ihe odilor mu$1 be submil1ed diroc1ly 10 lha .ciitortal ~ edit",. ROO"""I 1247. 
Communlr:.Ifions Bullcing. tAnet =, should bt typewrin., and 00f.bk spEed. All tet1.,,, ':' 
subjQCf 10 .diting and VoIII bt IimMetllo 500 words .. 1._"'" tr.-. than 250 words wil ty" r .n 
prelerence 'or publicalion. Sludi..nts must IdanIrly thenr.'elV'H by dasI: and major, ' .cuny 
members by rank and dl!pallm .... ~ Slart by posllon and~"*1l 
lef1ei"5 for which vwiftcaUon 0' aLChorship ~ be made wi! not be pubhhed. 
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Letters 
Right to fight must be earned 
111' tirst quality of a soldier is 
tho Hy 10 suppo" fatig ue and 
r n\' ,; .• , ..... . povcny. priva tion and 
ml'",',' .m' the school of Lhe good 
soldh.:r· . \apoloon Bonapan,e 
F:rslh : would like to sav I 
found ~. responses to my article 
on \" om~ n In comhul very 
humorou!!o 
Their arlfc les. wh ic h were 
emotiona ll y vengeful and orten 
deviated from my lopic. lacked any 
faclual basis. 
We all know women arc 
perfec~y willing and have the right 
lO fighl and die for our country. 
1l\a.t's nicc. You see, lO SClVC in any 
combal arms occupation you have 
lO earn tha! righL Women have no! 
done th is. 
When I was in the Marines, the 
fimess leSt for the males consisted 
of a 3-mile run wilhin 18 lO 28 
minutes. 3 lO 20 pull-ups, and 40 lO 
80 Sil·UpS in two minutes. These 
fig ures are minimum and 
maximum, respecti vely. 
The women had l ~ run I 1/2 
ni le. .. bctwtcn JO and 15 minutes. 
no r ull -ups. and only 22 lO 50 sil-
ups In two minutes. despite the 
much heralded strength of th o:' 
female mid·seClion That doc. n'( 
look 100 equal lO me. 
In fact. every service has double 
standards LO compensate fo r the 
female gender. AI the U.S. Naval 
Academy, a woman can refuse to 
complete the mandalOry groouation 
requirement of making a 34-f001 
jump into water. si mulati ng a 
sinking sh ip. 
Despi te statements from women 
thal they could complete U.S. 
Arm y Ranger School, nOl one 
woman has ever hiked lhrough 
c.xb'Cme weat.hec conditions with a 
23-poond machine gun in her an"" 
and a 70-pound rucksack on hel 
back, gone without sleep for nine 
days and ealen one cold meal R 
day. . 
I know mis to be true. I have 
live<! and seen some of il myself. 
These are not "judgmenlal , 
selec lively biased and 
unsubsl3Jluatcd " poinl~. These art" 
finding s by th <.' Defense 
Deparun t.nt ~md are the rca son 
women arc barred from combat 
arms. 
FrankJy, the services prefer men. 
Former Anny Intell igence Officer 
and current author Brian Mitchell 
staled, ''' llIe military puts up wilh 
women for two reasons: first. most 
of them belio'''c thal the success of 
(/1e AII -Volu",eer-Force depends 
on the usc 01 women, and scrond, 
politics gives them lillie say in the 
mauer." 
Finally, I again ask the women lo 
nOl take lhis offensivel y. It 
disappoints me that a j unior in 
..,...ech communication and public 
relations would writ<'. such a weak 
response by making persona l 
insults and co .. elusions about me 
wilen she doesn't even know me. 
Quite a few females I know like<: 
what I had lo say. They arc women 
who act like ladies, not womc!n 
who act like men. -Brad 
Striegel, freshman , p:·.·major 
Computer discs responsibility of user 
C'HOJ Sli der 's le ller, which 
appeMed in the Sepl. 13 D.E .. 
imJ.. :ics tha t she somehow knows 
Ihal ellher a Compuling Affairs 
emplo,..:c or somconc. who's in the 
lab "a greal deal" slOle her lwO 
diskelle boxes. "leither v i' these 
assumptions is necessarily correcl 
If a user leaves diskeucs or other 
~rsona.i ircms unattended for any 
lengl h of l ime, lhere's a good 
chance someone wi ll take them. 
Wh ile th is IS un fortu na te . it 
happcrls qUlle frequentl y in our 
Comr.'uter Learning Centers and 
any other generdl access fac il ity 
with large numbers of poople. Our 
head coun l data show s that we 
have hundreds of pt'ople every 
hour passing lIuough ;he lab. 
We make every effort to monitor 
lab ac ti vi ty and ensure ti ·~ safety 
and sec uri ty of our users. thei r 
belong,ngs. and our equipmenL 
We walk lhrough the lab a! 
regular intervals. Our service area 
recenll y has I)een remodeled lO 
allow beller visibililY throughoul 
the facility. 
Seturity cameras have been 
installed in classrooms. 
Unfonunately, even with these 
precautions, inc idents such as this 
occasionally happen. 
One of the primary goals of the 
Computer learning Centers is to 
provide service to our user 
community. 
Pursuant to th is goal. we 
conlinuall y suggesl thal users 
frcqucn~y back up importanl dala. 
Apparently. Ms. Slider did nOl 
consider backing up her millions of 
bYles of irreplaceable data . 
Because of this, her da13 is JUSt 
thal- irreplaceable and IOSL 
Perhaps lhis will prove 10 be a 
valuable lesson. Regular bockup 
procedures will save her frustration 
and lost time in the fulUre. 
We feel it's unfonunate thal Ms. 
Sli Ger chooses 10 acc use 
Computing Affairs employees of 
taking her disken es. Th is is 
contrary to our mis..cjon :and insults 
our integrity. 
In the fUlure, we hope Ms. Slider 
will realiu thal lab employees arc 
working for her and no! against her 
and that dala preservation is a 
responsi bilily of lhe 
user.- Computing Affairs 
Computer Learf.ing Centers 
employees . 
Women deserve the chance to fight 
I am a 2t· year- old "udenl who 
plans to join the Marine Corps 
upon graduation. 
Although I have only Iv.'O more 
semesl( s before grad uating. 
several ,imes this week I have 
given ~ . ,ous thollght toJ enlisting 
for com hal scrvke in the Middlc 
Eas!. 
But I wo n't he goi ng to th e-
Middle Eas t and 1 most certain Iv 
won't be seeing any combal. . 
I 3!11 a woman and unfNtun~tel y 
Lhe Marine Corps agrr:..s with Bmd 
Striegel . 
Mr. Str iege l, I h.:!vc no 
d opcndent' and no husband. 
I am no! fll1ancial ly obliga."d lo 
dnYonc nor would I cause anyone 
any financial burden should i be 
maimed or ki lled. 
But more imponamJy. I want to 
physica lly ddend my ~vUf1l.ry in 
ca<;c of war in the Middle Eas!. 
I havc a deSire to be there and 
that alollc makes me m~ \/a lliJak 
than an y man w~o has bec r. 
shipp" out unwillingly. 
Fllnhermore, Mr. Stnegel. it is 
up to me "'hal my purpose in life 
will be. 
I can chcc:iC whether or not to 
get married or have babies. This is 
one of !hose basic frealoms thal I 
am will ing lo fighl lo defend and I 
am, ironically, barred from doing. 
This is not a feminist issue. I like 
lo have doors opened for me, but I 
am being prevented from doing 
somcthing th;J t I want to do 
because I am rem ale. 
I al"" believe lhal in Ihe end . 
when it comes tu survival or JcaLh. 
we arc aJl alike, male and remale 
My "charred. smoillering pieces of 
nesh" wou ld took jusl like an y 
OUier soldier'S or even yours , ~ I! . 
Striegel.-C. O' Ne ill . se ni or. 
English 
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Ryan Macfarlan':!. 4. son of Shawn and Leah Macfarlan e of 
Murphysboro. drives a miniature train during the Appletime Grand 
Parade Sat.urch.y. 
America, apple pie 
Murphysboro style 
Tears of pride were shed this pasl week in Murphysboro. Though it was Apple Festival 
lime. people though. of more than !his season's apple crop. Patriotism filled !he faces and 
hcans as servicl:' men and women from both the paSt and prcC',cnt were remembered and 
honored for !.heir dcdicauon to our countr: _ From lhc Moving WaH \0 the Aw\ctimc Gmnd 
Parade, the undying love for America could be seen everywhere. 
From an apple pic-eating CooleSl [0 a carnival (0 a candJc fighl ceremony held al the wall , 
tourists and locals spent time (or relaxation. Strong feelings of Jlridc and aJJcgiancc (or our 
COUI1!Iy accompanied !he rcla..ation. The Applctime GrdIld p..rad<" on S'lUntay ",'is perhaps 
the bigpcSl event of the Apple Festival wi th close (0 200 entries and SUCClli lined wim JXXlplc 
'0 waLCh !he !hree hour parade. 
The parade began wi th a salule 10 me American nag and Iih.'n a flo~t for POW MIAs, 
~cornpan ;ed by vc:lCr.ms of past wars ChiJdrer. and adultCi were cn~med by bands from 
high schools and j unior high schools from around Soulhem Ill inois. OoalS aOO even a few 
clifTcrcm balOn routines. One group stepped and twirled lO Arctha Fmnkl in 's 'j":-':"cdom ,. in 
keeping wilh the J:'1triotic spirit of the festival. 
Carbondale resid('nts Charlene P" .... ell. left. and George Patterson 
hang a banner on the judges stand for the Appletime Grand Parade. 
The Apple Fcsti vaJ ended Sunday night with closing ceremonies at the Moving WaH. The 
wal l d isplays 5R.132 of those who died or are miss ing in action in th(' Vietnam War. For most 
i t is a painful rc.minder of all wars and a monument of pride, 
Staff Photos 
by 
Heidi Diedrich 
\Vith the' CriSIS In the Middle Ea.st and thousands of our service men and women in the 
Midole Easl , there is a sLrong fed ing o f 10)'3Jt )' 10 A meri ca among its citizens and itS 
inlCrc.'\b, As o ur nation's armed services ~tand In (kfense. we a..;;k ourse lvcs. "Havt wc .. :~arncd 
from our pas t and the baules w (' h:Jve fough t. ('f will our pnde :md patriot ism blur o ur 
Vision?" 
At left. Kristina Marie Allen nppea "d !Ilr one of the last times a8 Miss 
Apple Festival 1989. Above. Chester and Allene Kessel . both of 
Murphysboro. spin tunes outsid" the Murphysboro Senior Citizens 
Center before the pa.-ade Saturday. At right. Timoth) Winningham, 6, 
the son of Paul and Dianne &o nd Winningham of Union Town, Mo .• 
patiently waits for the parade to begin. 
Ca1cnda.-aN-:v('nts , 
I1SG ,.,ilI mcd ... ith swdcnu c:onr::aned . \I!;U !he 
kC£ Iqubtion ~J Ii 6 p.m. T_day U,lo'lc 
usa Offic~ on th.' third floor or 1M Swde-u 
CcnLCf. For ckl.lill: C(lrltan 11.:11: I I 5)6.3]10 or 
S49..042S4. 
M ORDJ7.All0 N Of VOUlN fO::R F..FfOR1' 
(MOVE) ",ill meel U 6 :30 tonighl " the 
lLIdcnhip Co·uer. 900 S. F..nt-L For ~ W'1f' 
ST\JDt::!'-T A~;'" roU"'iClL 1l:C: accutiow.: 
council -it! meet . t 6 ~ .i.abt in the. confctcnOC 
room and the aenaal mcr:sint. will be -. 7 I.Mip. 
inIheSlUdcntCc:ntc:8.Urvc.n c. 
4!..tl lh KAPPA'SI wiUmcICI ... 6laDiW- in the 
SlUdcnl CcnIc% For dcuilJ oanl.a Mil), at 6&4-
,.... 
DlnLE STUDY .nd reLlowship wiD moet "" :30 
tmiatll il the Newmln Ccr.LCf, 11S S. W.dUngton 
S<. 
'IPPl.tCATIONS mUl t be received by lh\ 
" 000 SAMARITAN HOUSE E;dllC&uanalTcstincScovicc.roflheOct.21TCltof 
VOLllllo"TEERS will me an c..o;O'ILItion mcair" F~ IS • ForeII" Uf\IIJ.ge on Scp. 14. F« 
II 7:30 1000ilhl ' l the Newman ':cnlCf, 71S ~ f\lnhef in(ormWon InC! qistntion m.ter . ... !XIrt-
W~SL UCl. TcstinlSc:tvic:a; .t~)6..llO] . r-------, 
I C~~~~~) I 
I Buy One Pizza, Gel One Free I 3 I 7 N. Illinois Ave. 
Valid on carry. out orders. Add f2 . 00 r:. r It ell Jer~· .~rVI:~ I a;:open til 3:05 a.m. everyday $ 549-6 I 50 _______ iiii.I 
r ~iiEADQiiAKTERS~' 
I is pleased to announce the addition of a stylist; I I DOON NEWTON (fon'l1erly of Hair Performers), I 
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WANTA.JnB? 
RESUMES THAT SELL YOU 
• BLACK, BROWN, RED, OR BLUE PRINT • 
• LARGE.VARIETY OF PAPER SfYT_ES • 
• BORDERS· 
• RESUME ON A DISK SERVICE • 
K.OP\£S & MORE 
809 S. ilLINOIS AVE. - BY DISCOUNT DEN 
OPEN TO MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT 
529-5679 
KJ'S SMORGASBORD 
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE 
I to their staff. For a 20% discount on a cut or I perm - clip this ad. II----------...... ~---..... ----...... -II 
I For a limited time Save 112 the regular price of these ~:~L ~ lr(..' Appoir1ln1ensl!cwatklffi I meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage. I ' . /' l ::; . AaEplEdlt lOS 5. Rusgel1 No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday, 
, . ~ ~ 'I, Marion Thesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply. 
I -->0 .. ~' 9 , 993-5352 IIr.:TO:-::P~S;;;lrIo~ln-:-T-:Iroi1ed=:;-:511oI=n--y-;;S;:;irlo~i;-:-n-;;Ti=-ps:-TChcp=-ped-:-::SirIain~· 1 
I,!; - - - - - - - - - - - .J Reg. ~3°O Reg. ~~ Reg. ~~ Reg. ~2°O 
5" 4" 3" ,-- 3" 
BEC OMING CATHOLIC 
~-'~ 'IO'£ ~.--:~-) ... ~\ ~ -~- / 1 · '-1' A FAITH JOURNE 'Y ... 
f-.ocess begins 
Wed, Sept . 19th 
7:30p.m. 
THE NEWMAN CENTF.R 
715 S . Washington 
(We.t of the R .. e . Cente., 
~29-3311 
UNIVERSIlY 
WOMAN OF DIS11NCI10N AWARDS 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S PROFESSIONAl. ADVANCEME"IT will 
be recognizing Campus Women of Distinction. Students at the 
Undergraduate, Master's and Doctoral levels, Ch.1I Service 
employees, Adml,dst,atlve/Pr~'fesslonal staff, and Faculty will 
be eligible for !luch l"ecosrJtion. Nominees who have not already 
been recognized by UWPA win be considered for their unique 
eontrlbutions to the advancement of o·ther women, their o~ 
a,chlevements In education, research, service, committee 
activities, and other slgnlftcan. areas at the community, regional, 
national, and global levels. tndlvlduals and University 
O!ganizations can nominate eUgible indiv'duals for this honor. 
Nominations will be accepted until October 22, 1990 by 
Profes!'lor Uma S~karli:t:l, UWPA. Nomination forms can be 
'obtained by caUing 453-1.366. 
T-Bone Fried Shrimp CI1k:ken Breast 
Reg. ~4°O 
7" 
Reg. ~250 Reg. ~230 
4" 4" 
*PERFORMANCES* 
FtI. HI'I'. 21 ..................... 7_ 
~-.n, ~v=y":-ALL 'IICQT5 _ Off'! 
Sl&.SEf'f. 22 _ ll ·lOIIMf _ 3·'OPII _ 7:3OPM 
~ SEPTi.'3 ___ .~_S:3l:FMt 
I=:-:'~ KFVS. 
....... ncatW _ "" SlU 
STUOe~ ., Student IC". 
on Fri . Bfn. 21 at 7.30 PM 
*,.". _ ..... y-
lllbeye 
Reg· ~330 
6" 
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GRANT, from Page 1-- Season Tickets· 
Now On Sale! give OUf students an interesting 
perspective on what is happening 
in the Middle East". said Foote. 
Another benefi t Foote noted 
was the incl"""~ :}f international 
sLuci"!nls which I!su_3l1y occurs 
after professoriai exchanges. He 
accounts this increase to t!1c 
foreign professors ' rceom· 
mendations of universities they 
have visitcrl. 
Foote said SlU·C has a good 
reputation in international 
programs and plays 3 lar&e role in 
the USIA program. The USIA 
program is federal I:' funded and 
also is part of an over-.ill oducation 
process of foreign counlries. 
'"The purpose of USIA is 10 'ink 
universities in non-technical areas 
for two to three years to foster 
hctter relation~", said Foote. 
Foote emphasized that 
international exchanges like this 
are not a sideline in cwriculum. 
Foote said few people realize the 
sell of mass communications is 
t/".e Unitod States' second largest 
export. 
''The interr.ational scene is the 
mainstream of tht. !medial rlCld". 
said Foote. 
Foote, who traveled LO Cairo 
this summer. recalled thinking he 
was out of the mainstream 
because all the political action 
was occurring in Eas.ern Europe. 
He said the change of evenlS has 
been a surprise. 
"Through Ibe Middle Eastern 
crisis. Egypt and the U.nited 
Sta.es are growing together and 
the same things are happening 
between Helwan and SlU-C on a 
smaller scale". said Foote. 
Travel around the world with us this 
season to France, Turkey and the 
Far East. •• 
'90/'91 Season Presentation 
~omen of Troy, by Euripides 
new tran,,!ation by Frederick Williams 
Oct. 5,6,1 2,13 at 8 PM; Oct. 14 at 2 PM 
A Little Hotel On the Side. 
(Hotel Paradiso) by Georges Feydeau 
and Maurice Desvallieres 
PRAIRIE, from Page 1--
Nov. 30, Dec. 1,7,8 at 8 PM; Dec. 9 at 2 PM 
The Philadelphia Story. by Philip Bany 
Feb. 22.23, Mar. 1.2 at 8 PM; Mar. 3 at 2 PM 
The Abduction From the Seraglio, by Mozart 
Apr. 19,20,26,27 at 8PM; Apr. 28 at 2PM 
ba~ been working on a 50-acre 
prairie reconstruction sile at the 
preserve fei lo·Ycars. 
Culen oonducted the lOUrS along 
with Bill Handel. the chapter 
president (,f Ibe Illinois Native 
PlanlS Society and an expert in 
prairie reconsIruClion. 
"In Illinois there is less than 
1.300 acres of quality prairie," 
Handel said. "That's about two 
square miles." 
Handel said he has been 
involved as a botanist saving 
thr .... 1CnCd plants in prairies in 811 
parIS of Ibe state and sees his 
effons as the same as people who 
want 10 sa·..., forests. 
'"The reasons you would save a 
rain forest is the Same ieasons 10 
sa~ the pr'firie. " Handei n:~. 
The group ~ had 'success in 
establishing grasses, but flowering 
plants take longer. 
"In a natural prairie. nowering 
plants make up 40 percen. of the 
species foond," Culen said. "But 
they are .. pensive and difficult 10 
gaIher." 
The group relies on seeds from 
plants grown by members and 
anyone else who will donate to the 
group. but the group als:> has 
receiverl gnvernment help. PIlIetson 
said. 
The prairie project receivod 400 
root f<Wbes for J'IlIirie IJowers in a 
donation from the Illinois 
Dejiartmei.t of Conservation which 
were planted.in the spring. The 
DOC has been raising.naliye plants 
for roadside planting by the llIinois 
DepGrtment ofTransponation. 
The prairie project aI90 receivod 
native gra.<s seed donations from 
the Jackson County Soil and W8IJ:J: 
Conservation District. 
"It's a significant dollar amount 
they art; giving for Ibe prairies," 
P\:1CtSOn .,.;,J. 
Handel said the res1Orod prairies 
d<. not have the diversity of plants 
and animals of virgin prairie. but 
u-.,.., effons must be made 10 save 
the ecosystem. 
The Adventures of Harleouin, by William Glennon 
Youth Theater, Oct. 20 at 10 AM & 3 PM 
Cloud Nine. by Cary! Churchill 
Nov. 8.9.10 at 8 PM; Nov. 11 at 2 PM (lab 
The.ltre) 
Evening of New Plays (Lab Theatrej 
Mar. 29.30, Apr. 5.6. at 8 PM 
Mar. 31, Apr. 7 at 2 PM 
To Order. call 453·300 I 
Mon . . Fri.. Noon· 4 :30 PM 
Box Office Opens Sept. I 7 
TAXES, from Page 1----
McLeod 
Theater 
•  In his ~ Hartigan said he positions will account for savings believ_! be "can do a better job of $218 miWoo, be said. The cuts 
today wilb \he ines people pay can be made witiloul affecting 
today. and I do nOl believe Ibat dirtctservices, Hartigan said. 
higber taxes sbouId ever be a first The number of executive 
resort to the probbn." • positions and adminislnllors more 
Hartipn I"IlIed his "Ia.., "bold" ~Ihan dooblod during \he ........ of 
and 1iItd .... /PIU ~ needr.d.to ··Gov.J ..... H;~Mid: 
bn:IIk !lie .. let of JlIising taxes -An ildditionll.$87 mIIIimI could 
as !he lint reoort to solve problems. be saved by reviewing 'SUIte 
The mind let .... msuIIed in 25 incentives for economic develop-
in increases within \he Iasl 15 ment. according to Hnpn's plan. 
years and a tripIiag of !he.. The .tate has lost 340.000 
lJud&tt during IhIt time. Hanigan manuf.1cturing jobs so Hanigan 
said. Q'lCSIion.':C1 wheIIIe< the incentives 
Streamlining sUIte ",encie, ire doing lIlY good. 
through aggressive audits and Edgar said be did not Ibink 
eliminating administrative Hanigan's plan would work 
because ··:1'lere are no real cuts 
there. " 
Hanigan's whole position is that 
\he state has to cut spending. Jim 
~ng. Hartigan's spokesman. 
'"We have got 10 take a meat ue 
to ... --. and as a resuII, 
be bopea be won'[ ...... 10 raise 
1Ues," SImng said. 
New industry aDd economic 
growth in Illinois is ~ 10 
increase revenue by ~ milliM 
next year, so Hartigan expects 10 
him .. OOditional $1 billioo from 
tha! revenue and his JlfCJPl*d cuts 
to " 'ork with in 1991 without 
raising taxes, Strong said. 
IRAQ, from Page 1----- Buffet Specials Mqnds!l-SazttrJlwr 17 
Potato Leek Soup 
spokesman, deDoun~ed Bu.h's 
~ as "claims and lies" full of 
"scandaIousa:dndicwDS." -I've said many times, 
"(Bush) allying 10 deceive \he and I will repeat right 
Iraqi people - He will not SJJCaIod • Ou ' lb' t in hiS 8ltempll'D insert a wedge now. r em ry 0 ~ec 
between !he Iraqi people aI11Ilheir is to oppose the in-
Jeadenhip," \he spotcsman saHl I ' . I 
.. Ku .... ~t wasslolen from Iraq vaswn orc;ered by ;;::t" the (British) colonial Saddam Hussein. -
The Iraqi state-owneC! Dew. 
..,cy IaIcc said "millions of L'lIqi -&A1g8 Bush 
masses Ibis evening lOOk 10 \he 
streets aDd public squares -----------
lhroughou! Iraq 10 express their people L" Iraq." 
swging ..... aI11I ~:. " I've sa.d ..... y lima md I will 
of Bush's messttge, cbanrin~ anb· ~righlnow:OurmIrcb;.:ais 
American slogan!. 10 JlI'OI"Sl " 1IIt 10 oppAe !he invMion !lI'IIenltI by 
faIsifica!ions and hollow lI!I'OpIJCe Saddam Husoein." 
that ~ his MlIIIs. " Reminding \he Iraqi pcopIe of 
Slallding in front 01 his desk jr. their eigl1t.)'QOr war with Ira that 
\he While HOUle Oval Office, iIID ended in \98~, 'aush SlIid " Now. 
American flag in t1.~ beckgJOund. once apia Iraq 6Dds iIseU en !he 
Bush IOld th., Iraqi people of \he brink of ..... Once apin, the ..... 
high price Ihcy will pay. in terms of Iraqi leadcnbip '-' miscalcw.d. 
political iJol,lion and economic Once &pin, Ihe Iraqi people face 
deprivalion. for !he oecupation of n,.,tI)~" 
KUWliL "Today. opposed by world 
" P\:rlulps yow leaders do DOl opinion. Iraq stands isotaIod and 
appreciaIt iI1e IIrenIIh of the for<:l'$ aIone," be said. cautioning, "I do 
uni1ed againsllhern." Bush said. not believe Ihal you, Ihe people of 
"Let me say clearly there is DO way Iraq. want ..... " 
Iraq can win. U1Iinwdy, inIq .-..est In London, 157 Americtms and 
wilbcbw from KuwaiL" . dejMldenlS new OUl of Gatwick 
But h~ avoided alUlck. on airport outside \he British capilal 
Saddam Hussein bimself and Sunday aboard a PanAro Airbus 
reaslilre1l lhe .friqi.opeopIe-that . .. bound for Balli1IIore Washington ' 
"We hive no quarrel ... ah Ibe II1IemalionaI Airport in \he second 
such airIifI in as many days. Britisb Che15y' Vegetable Chowder 
oif'ICiais said !he fOl1llC< IMr'llgCS of Chi~ L~ ~lis $4 25 
Iraq arrived in London late Parsley P~tatoes . • 
Sawnlay aboard a U.S.<hartered _ Cauliflower 
.,~~=.~ .. < Br.usro'f'..8rrotS·and Gelert ·:..~ 
toId1hc Britisb Broadcasting Corp. 'lk'm ~= 18 
Ihat Jraqi troopS had killed many Crea of M h So 
civiIiaDs. m us room up $4.25 
"It was \he Ila:dest decision 1 Baked Pen:h Dijonaise 
eva' INIde 'in m'y. life~ ~;Iea..,,- Home Fried Potatoes ~.~ I iove bebiJo1I, and not BruSsel Sprouts 
.....l·S going 10 ... ppen 10 Whole Kerilel Com 
Iheii _.Ihcy e>ea*: people all the ~ntllg~~u1p9 Iimej~ !he unnamod __ said. Greg :.p 
"There _ paots ._ where lIm's on Tomato V~ble Chowder $4.25 
a pi!e of blood where \hey shoot Turkey Broccoli .Divan 
• Le--on Rice pel?ple iD the bead in the same Acom Sauash 
~ all !he time. Green Peas 
. T6ey .le killing people. by \he ~maybe," she said. Thll~s~ SQltqnbu 20 
Alnid the re;>oned cIeIerioratin( tdliiestrone Fmtp 
cawInions in !he oect.,;td eminlle, Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Kuwp:ti refugtes continued Roast Loin ofPorle wlth AP-J'lesauce $4.25 
SIreIIning across !he Saudi border Whipped Potztoes and Gravy 
alia' Iraq .mexpecICdIy ~ the lta~~ 
frontier 1m SaI1Jrda;. 
N9, Westemen were allowed 10 ~::.s;~ ~ew exil from Iraq· .~~ 
. KuwaiL Make your own 
Saudi offICials and witnesses at Taco salad $5.50 
\he Saudi border point of Khafji 1ltcos 
wd. Sunday irlIqi bonier guards BumlOs 
allowed more Kuw.j lis 10 cross Th~iJ8&t~lnat';'t~~~ ~':';PI~~Ited 
inlO Saudi Arabia akllg \he nWn eon th!, ;Znd floor In the ~tudent Center ~y after slripping!he refugees Come lOIn U8 for our delicious lunch eon 
of all identiflClllion cIcxu",o:nts aI11I but. lets ea .. cIt and "very day of the week. ~gwr.n~~~~~~~.~==~=-========~~~~~~~-J 
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STUDENT -CONDUCT CODE FOR SOUTHERI 
I. I/IITRODUCI10N 
~o~ Illinois University al 
Carbondale i . dcdiC&lcd nOI oef)' to 
learning, research, and the 
:C:~;~t~~&]:msm-=!~ 
~~a:;p~b~e ~;~~ g!!\: 
through IOU • ~p.ms 
and pOlicies indiVidual 
conduct, ..... 
and malu accepting 
membersbip in tbis nivenity, an 
individaaI .:z·OiDS • community 
chancteri.zcd free ex 'on, free 
ill!(uUy. ...... uaI 
~-rCs~ 
exercised wlthi 
cnvironmcm IiWl Ix compatible with 
these principles. 
B. Rigbu 
S""I.iu. 
qaelboDI o~ 
exprclJ Opt 
f.:=r~ecd 
-..embly. All seck the 
best pouibl lion of the 
=Iel 0 eademic 
and ncc:eaaoryonla_ 
~IIc-A_ty-&f"""",",,, 
the~~'ror=as 
IUinoi.s Univcniry • Carbondale. The 
:'~~D~n~~~;c~ 
by law 10 tbe Board of ':'ru.rcci 10 
ell.bUsb rulcs aad ",alations (or 
Southern Illinois University and 
~~ to ChIptea: 3 Poticies of the 
Board of Trustccs C aulhorizin& the. 
Presideal to develop bons 
!'~!:l. wilb Itudent . ~~ 
=:l;m':nt esc: reI lon/1ft!: 
~n:s:ibility for the cnforc:emcat of 
the C?de teltJ: witb t:he Pre.ideat of 
Southern lIIinoi. Univcraity at 
Carbondale or lbal officer's ~
The effective dale for thd Code is June 
9. 1986 
11. "Mcmbcn of'the UDivcnity 
Community" meaus the ' 
memben of tbe Board of 
T~s='~bf~ 
irn:ois Uaive"ity al 
CarbondoIe-
13 . "President" means tba. 
individual anointed by the 
Board u the Chief acclllive, 
administrative and academic 
officer of Southern lI1inois 
Univen:ity Jtl Carbondale and 
any peu·.n authorized or 
=otr~t=.J~l to act 
14. "'Sanaion" means a mcasun: 
~f~S!~sJ~?thea~:nl or 
1 S. "S;tudent m~roiitt h~. or 
or more classes. 
16_ 
ndale. 
.. mear.-£ Somhan 
Univen ity at 
17. "University official" mcar.s 
any individual authorized or 
directed by the President or 
that officer ' s designee to 
perf9rm .ny delegated 
fundlon. 
18. "ViollCion" means a breach of 
conduct go ....... by the Code-
The standard of proof used 
shall be a ~ndciance of the 
evidence. 
VIOLATIONS 
A. Acts of Academic Oi.Jhonc:sty 
1. ~1!f~~~:~go~ 
worL 
'-- 1'rq>oI:i"" wad for .... ,h,ul ... 
is to be. I1sed as thal peT1On's 
QWDworIc 
3. Cheatinc by any method or 
....... 
4. Knowin,ly or willfully 
ralsiC>in, or rouuCactaring 
scicnl1fic or educatiODal daIi 
~~':'~n~~ ~~ 
::::':'Iy experiment or 
S. KnowiD&ly Cumishin, CaIn 
inCormatJon to a UDivetJity 
official relative to academic 
---6. =~:" -!~nflt:=U:i~ 
condDct in yiolalion of Ihn 
Code. 
B. Ads oCSoc:i..j Miscondc 1._ 
~~A'-
c. DUm. tbrml of vioIc:nce *<1_ 
.. --r. IDlentioaaJ ObllnlCtiOD or 
sabttaatial interfereace with 
_y~· •. ripto~ .or CCIlte m uy UmYerJdy 
, . ~~ in any Klivity 
fo cti:i;;iv :f/unction oC the ~nivcr;lc~e:m or b!~::r 
reprcse~ti iii a dan,er to 
'--$I>amag< 
b. Willful or maticioa damace 
:'~~e~fs~\aViI.H· 
represenlinc ~ daager to 
3_ ~(....cIoorizaI 
~on _td/o: use) 
LRJunna 
~osive.s and,lor !!Xpl'J5i~!'! 
c. Ar. t defined 2S 
38 of the 
Q 
=';o~f~!~!s:nd 
c. Knowing viOlation ':i f the 
terms of any disciplinu" 
sanaion or .tichcd coDditicns 
~ in accordanoe with this 
14. Solici~ng, aiding. abelli:ng. 
~~~d~~'Yf viO;lalr!~e,;;r~lh~~ 
Code. 
·Charges of sexual harassmenl 
may be adjudicated under the 
University SeIua) Hanssment 
Policy. 
III. SANCTIONS 
The (ollowing a.Y'(: sanctions which 
may be im~sed (or a violation of 
this Code. Also , a condition may 
",ccom an a sanction. Conditions 
. . . 0, 
~!,ditiC?a m~y 
cenam univerSity 
condition accomp 
the c:ondition must be. 
YiolaIion... 
A. Failure oC an assignment. qoi~. 
~~::'d:rw;rmay be 
usiCn!? lor the worl[ in 
conl!.eetion with which the 
- oa:otrIOCi 
IV. FOLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
APPLICABLE ro ACADEMIC 
DISHONESTY .~ _ ILDICIAI. Sl1UJC!1JRE 
1.~"l.cveI Tfie Depanment shall have 
initial jurisdiction over 
~;.t!..ct~~~~ 
!he .... if.he .,:t.::. occe,>lS 
re:r,0ns ibility for (he 
2. &ll::r.l~)l..eYcl 
a. Each Dean has the 
res nsibility fur the (<?Jl1lal 
Ag&lnSl a 
urpose of 
this cOde, the ) Dean shall 
=-e at t e le"cl of other 
b. Cbarges of falsHying 
~ro.::non~l-r:l:r~ 
by the DUeaor of ~missions 
and Records. The Director of 
Admissions and Records, for 
the ~~ .. of administering ~or.;a,..ahaII~ • thC 
c. When JOCial misconduct is 
abo involved in .. inci.dent~) 
. h~s:l.id!:n~ 
.~~ 
academic 
• PQkl Ad 
pta.c:e 0.( (h~ hearing . Tt\ e 
nobfiClllon will ~ considered 
to ~.ve. been deliveted i f Ihe 
noUce 11 scnt to tbe CUrTeRt 
local ,address of the Sludenl as 
r,f':I:~~n~O &~~e R~g~~~ ~: 
tbe .student. Thll.;S. failure 10 
notify the University of 
~:~~~ri:u:,d~~~ 
3. ~judication 
a. Thest~thastherightlo : 
rl)Be ;r~~a~~aU ~i~::n 
.vul.ble witnesse s. Sworn 
statements will be accepted from 
~~s~ns unable to aUen .. 
(3l Not~ compelled to offer ~vi4el)ce . whjch may be self. 
lna1mtnaJ~. 
(4} Rcocive • written deciSIon 
~fying judicial actions. 
~!w:tprvt ~~e dec ision. 
C. The student has the option \0 
"""e: (I) A~~ assistance. The 
responSlbihty for selecting an =-i~~:,~ ~~ych~  
Indivld~ ex~ a pnncipaJ in 
!he hcoring, The advisor stWI b< 
limited 10 advising the Student 
~thei:n~.partiapate din:ctl y 
8l~~~~~yn~~ 
hillhcr behalf. Sworn statements 
shall be .ceqlcd (rom th ose 
CenoRs ur:.able to attend Ih e cariag. Cbaracter witnesses 
may be exdudcd by the hearing 
~ng",cn. 
Tbe cbarged Itudent ma y 
submit a preference for a 
• 
TO MEMBERS OF THE UNI 
Thil reviled ~t Condoo 
Soutbern Illinois Univmicy at C 
The provisions ci this Code • 
ma"""lnine tho orderly ''''''''ph 
c:ury out to tduc.at:ional m Wlon 1 
and·penonal"""",,", """"""fl· " 
the Uninnity community. 
1ne entire academic. commw 
W. =anmend ,hat facul." and • 
rekh.~ and review. Any qucstk 
diroa.od to tho Office ci Srudoo. 
2338_ 
v, 
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N ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
~MfMI"I~ of Stodcrt Judicial Affllin.. 
~J board shall be in 
twdve weco during 
our weeu Turi~,t~sS~r!~~ 
term.. A board is not expeacd 10 
meet durin& the fll'St two nor the 
last IWO weeks of • term . 
. .. asc:. shan be 
administntive 
wben a board is 
is defunct. 
board shall make a 
decision of gui" or innocercc: 8'!;rl 
shall make a recommendtWon on 
the unC1ion to the De.ar~ 
b. ~~~~~i:l~!~~~~~~b 
officer shall be the academic dun 
or that officer s designee. 
SJudicial Hearings 
a. TIme limitalioru 
~~u~i~~~rg:t ;lh~Vn~!~~ma! 
. ve 4ays written 
,ani!!"~~~ 
10 submit an 
Soutbem lUinois Univenity at CarbondaLe 
Carl>on "'le,lllinoo 62901-H08 
VK:e President for Scudcr.r Af&in 
61B-iS3-2461 
'I1VERSITY cx)MMUNITY, 
oct Code became official p.-\icy ft>< 
:arbondale on J ..... 9. 19"<i. 
serve as the fo.ft;Iation for 
here n--c:essarr foe the univeniry to 
\ .nd 10< msuring the due pr0c<s6 
10< the plOCKtion of each member of 
~"ity is encouraged (0 1,-4<1 the Cock. 
II'~ts AYe this copy for furore 
:ions ooncaning !he Code may be 
< Judicial Aff.oi: •• Barrack T-40. 536-
2. 
hillon'of~ 
student Ihal be considered in 
determining the unction. The 
=!~ 10 ~~:!~inal~~~ 
~= J=o~~1irs any of the 
a. reprimand 
b. """"'" ~ ?fObati~n 
c. 
3. N!tiW=n suspension 
The Coordinator of Student judicia.l 
Affairs shall send wrillen 
verification of the sanction to lh:: 
student within five days of the. 
rec:cip. of the. recommendation. 
4. A,e~ent may appeal the. ~verity 
of the sanction F.J1Suanl to·V C 9 or 
failure to follow prescdbed 
c. 
may nOI 
to c 
t.v~ stAdeDt hu the oplion tC', 
(I) Advisory assistance . The 
responsibility for lelr-:tin& .n 
advisor il plaCed on the c:harged 
"odeat. The Ilftvisor may be a,:,y 
individual exot:pt a pr.naP!l in I.ne t:::t Th~ .advJ::~~I.:d s.hal~ not ~e directly in the 
or closed hearing. 
=~~%lln s~,:!~h~ 
-~.-~",!.t.': ~ te~~~huactCT 
c.1~_ 
~=t1~:n~=~ =e ':Ire::. fhe~=:'~~ 
Uni!c:rsity ohkial may dca.dc: the 
hcari"' .... ' 
Si'1.i~~~~<s 
(l,l.Sij!dicial board sbaH Of' 
comprised of sc.ven member. •. A 
~~: s~,,,~ea~~omt>~ ~ A 
shaH be r.":.ached by 
Ole. 
bcnhi~ 
fW Members shaU rnoel 
>landing 
(Underg:ad~~~~~O 
profesSIonal ~udenl. 
ng 
mversil)', empJo)·~.* 
who are enrolled in cianCI rr l il) 
not serve as studenl membc.n. (b) Fac:ulty members I".I;'Y 
inc1udc. any rrson under i.":'Jln' 
~?rri~~. e.xC:ludi ng 
reSfl...J
I& "re~}ficin~fs~Jc.: 
Judicial Affairs to insure lhat 
candid.tes meet the .. 
requirements. A Hst 0 
boArd members' will be 
W..;:"..,~t~ttr~ 
~3) Judicial Board Operating 
~ch Board may develo.p iu 
own .0peralin'.,Jap'en .. Each 
w.:~~1 Sl~~t'f'..ti~ 
Affairs 10 . 
the . 
(4) 
7. SaDCtions' 
~~~~: ~o~ 
euilt or innoct..nce. a 
~ il found to of 
~'~t~~d~~~I~e .feulconsidered 1 
.. the sanction. The 
of Studenl Judicial 
reqUClt t~e Sludent 'S 
records fro •. \ the 
The ac*m:ic dean 
an t e oordin_tor of Student 
Judicial Arrain shall de\'elop lines 
of communicaion. 
Sanaions ... hich may be imposed 
I: 
8. NonfiCliion 
The Coordinator of Student 
Judi . . shall send wriuen 
noti the dc:citoion of lhfo 
anctio.l(S) tu the 
nOlifi';~ ' 10n will 
within fIVe days of 
receipt of judicial board 's 
laxwnntcllCWion or within 6ve days 
of the lIdJ";uniltplive hear.ng. 
9. A~. 
Aily disclplillU'; &etennination or 
of the member listed above. 
B. Amcndmc:rts 
~a~~W:rn~:::;~rm!n:!e t~ t~~ 
Code. Whenever the ~roumstanccs 
~o .... due oonsiden.tion shall be 
given to the rcc::omrnend.:b of the 
commiltee providd for in the 
~:&l.~rF·;~endm= 
proc:edures or amendm~ of 
C~t,PoUcy. 
Any amendment of the code shall 
_ efT ... "" only after general 
nouce. of such , been 
. r~r2 
nOI be 
tio n of 
PageIU . 
Space fruit 
not a threat, 
t3port says 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Reports of 
killer spa.::e tomatoes have been 
greatly exaggerate' I an ElmhulSl 
College biology , Ifessor said 
SWlday. 
Dr. Frank Miuenn. Jer. chairman 
of the Biology Dep unenl at the 
school in Chicago's western 
suburbs. said tomato plants have 
been grown there (rom seeds thai 
spent six years in space - and 
reporlS that the seeds contained 
dangerous radiation were 
"unfounded. " 
"They look good a,d tas te 
greaI, .. Millenneyer ~aid 
"Earlier spec~hltion by some 
people that they m ighl be 
poisonous or radioactive has 
proven 10 be unfounded." 
In fact, the space lOOlalocs are 
evt':u a bit healthier than th lJsC 
grown from seeds that have never 
left 1m3 firma, be said 
" We've determined in OUt case 
thai the average weight of the space 
tomatoes is larger" than the earth 
lomatoes. h. ,.;~ . " They look 
generally a lillie bit bigger." 
He said the space IOmatoes bave 
grown to an average Si7.e of 110 
grams. while toma!OCS grown from 
control seeds have averaged 92 
grams. 
Mittcrmeyer said tes ts have 
proven L'>e plants don 't contain any 
harmful rndiation. The seed, were 
hil by some radiation befor" bei 19 
retrieved from NASA's Long 
Duration Exposure Facility by the 
space shullle Columbia earlier this 
year, he said , but wi thout allY 
1.egative effects. 
NASA has said all along that 
(h ere would be no radialion 
problem. ' ''' said. 
B.E.A.T. 
BLACKS 11'1 U10IrmUlI'IO AI'ID AWW mcHI'IOU)Q'f 
Will be having its Fall Semester. NI:;W MEMBERSHIP 
PICNIC 
This Saturday. Sept. 15. From 11 :00 am to 5 pm 
All engineering and technology majors are 
welcomel 
rOT more InformaUoD call 536-691; 1 
r--------------, A Summer Lube & I : e · Tune Up Special! I 
I FREE 2 Liter of Tune-Up S~ial I : ?l~~e 4 cy~aE:I :3~ 
I . ~nute Maid 6 cylmder '4~ I • Mellow Yellow 8 cylinder '5~ 
I and mini c1eanup with AppliC!S to most vehicles I purchase oflure and oil fil ter. 
L 600 E. Main· Carbondale· 549-5733 J 
----------_.: 1:-----------:-1 !WOW!! 
:LA KOMA1S: 
:nIURSDAYNIGHTI 
I !!SPECIAL!! : 
I $2.00 OFF I 
I Med_, Large Or X-Large Flzzal 
• LI.nIf; one per pIzza I 
~ ~ .!: .!!:~~S~~ :..5:"9.:! ~4nJ 
MARION 
September 17. 1990 
Student Center 
Bowling a Billiards 
Area 
Tuesday, September 18 
Free shoes for students and 
faculty / staff with valid SID ill 
from 7:00 p.m. -lO:00 p.m. 
Friday night fun with Red 
Pin Bowling beginning at 8:00 
p.m. 
Family fun on Saturday from 
12:00 p.m.-8:oo p.m. 
~ ~~ 
For more illJonutioll caU 453-2803 
or stop by tile 
Sbldellt Cuter " BillW"ds Ana 
MT. VERNON CARBONDALE 
1120 East Main 1135 N~dh Carbon St. 4209 Broadway 
(In front of Wal-Mart) (Across from Peoples Bank) (114 mile East orl-57 OIl RL 15) 
'~1.r$2.99 'I -$2.79 T -7570; 
Any Delux~ I Lunch Bar I 
I I Whole I Roast Beef I or . Sub or BBC~ Dinner Bar (Save over 75¢) Medium F~es Wim Purchase of I I & 16 oz. Drink I Medium Dr.nk I 
1-!iiB~1@x 1~~1@x +~~ Itax 1 
I - 99¢- 1.1 -$2.59- I -i5~; I Anx TWO Lunch Rar 
I Half ~ub I RaxBeReofast I or I With Purc.h3se of Dinner BlI!' 
I 20 oz. Soft Drink ,. Sandwiches I Wim ~~ of I I Medlliffi Dnnk OFFER~~=". ClffER~~'2I'£" OFFER~~"'-"'l'L 
I $;"iiii~tRax _J!-~~~.Rax I ~~ R.8X..J 
.... --_ ... - ---- ----, 
. "' I, 
September n. J990 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
111536-3311 1:£1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real tstatc 
Antiques 
Boules 
Caml'ras 
Cc mputcrs 
Electronics 
Furn iture 
Musica l 
Pel5 ~ Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Emplc,) ncnl Wan lc.-d 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
House~ 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auctioi'\ & Sa les 
Yard Sal ~ Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Misce lla noocs 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSlRED mSPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ratc ............... S 7.00 per column inch. per day 
Mi!',imum Ad Size: 1 column u"ICh 
Space RCS(..· .. alion Deadline: 2p .m .• 2 days pr ior to 
publk:a!IOO 
ReaUHcm(;llts: All 1 coh.",n classified display ad\lef1lscments 
arc'reqUired 10 have a 2-poml border. Other bordcfs are 
acceptable on larger column widths. Reverse adVCf1isements 
are not acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day. .. .... 7S( per linc, per day ) lines. )0 cnaraders 
2 dayi ............ bS( per line, per day pet' linc 
J days ............ bOt per line. per day 
5 di< fS •.. ........• S4~ pc.-f linc, per da\" 
6-9 days ... ... AS( per line. per day 
10-19 days ..... 44c: per linc, per day 
20 or more ..... )7« per line, per day 
2X2 ................ $16.00 
2X4. ........ : ...... $32.00 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p .m., 2 days prior to i 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 be u~ by 
individuals or organizations ror personal Cldvertising-birthdays. 
anniver5<trtcs. (XMgrat.daloos. etc. and not for commercial use 
or to aMOUnce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errms 
On The: First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cal"noL be responsible for more 
than une day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
responSible for chedting their advertisemen lS for errors 
on the first day they appear. Errors not the faulL of the 
ad .... ei1iser \':h ich Ic sc;en the va:ue of the advertiscm('f1L 
will be aUr'.Jstcd. 
All classiftcd advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appe .. r in the next oay's publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will Co in the 
fol;owing day's publication. Classified advertising must 
he paid in advance except fOI ihose accounts w ith 
established cred it. A 2S( charge will be addC'd to billed 
dass i,'ied advcrtisi"'g. A service charge of 57.50 will be 
added lO the advertiser 's acoounL for every check 
(<'turned La the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertic;c,r's 
bank. Early c'nce: llalion Of a classified advcrtiscmrnt 
will be '-harged a 52.00 service fee. Any .efurvj ur.de r 
) 2.00 Y'III be forfeited due to the cost of processi,lg. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
subjecllO approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
canr..e!led al ar.~' lime. 
The Dail~ E[!yptian assumes no liability if for any 
reason it becomes necessary (0 omit.m adverti . .ement. 
A sample of all mail-order items must be submiltcrl 
,and approved prim to deadline for publication. 
No ad!; will be mis-dassified. 
Doily Egypt'olUI 
FOR SALE • 
.. . 
Health 
Auto 
Page 11 
l~e~ 
SH'f~~& 
Motorcycles & '3!: atS 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 GOVERNMENT SBzro V['tIa£S 
.... SI00. FonI.. /o'.....Ioo. "-"-. 
Ch.wyI. SurPu'- Yovt cna. 
(1180,5...687-6000 &I. 5-9.501. 
IS rr TRUE ~ "" W IIwough Iho ~am 125 s-o... '4 "'" ~ • . ~~~. "" fa<hl 504 . ..:.,..,.j=:..:. S::.900=. ~ 529::..:.3:.:748::=--' _-.,._1 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 5' North 
2 Full Baths 
FREE Washer/Dryer 
Garbage Disposal 
Central Air/Heat Patio or Deck 
Furnisht;(\ or Unfurnisbed 
wcated at 707 & 709 Sowh Wall 
and 
'*-*_***'1rt******* Ie**** * 
: FOR RENT : 
*ONEBfDROOM DD~M mllI!tE!WVlM * 
*5I7W. MIIM ::;~ in. ~~ft * 
*i1'r.:::.,.OOM ::~L-::' I'-*_OIIRL13 * 
*_.OIIla.u DOW_I'" * *=~~...,'. * *IH ... _ .. A val I a b I e * 
*>1,,,._.. F a II 1990 * 
: 529·1082: 
* 
AND IT'S 
GUARANTEED 
Place a c1asslfied ad during 
"Guaranteed Results Week," 
September l7-21. 
If your merchandise doesn't sell, 
the Daily Egyptian will renew ,our 
ad for the same number 0 
days .. .FREE. 
D<!!!y Bgyptian Classified 
1259 Communicati-.;::ts Bldg. 
536·3311 
• Ad must be to sell merchandise. 
(no rental or service ads) 
~ You must notify the DE before 
noon the day the ad expir~s . 
Page 12 
DISKETTES GUARANTEED , 
FORMATIED. 50r IBM ond CDmpolibls. 
5~' DO ISO~1 end HD IS 1.001. 
~:;~~~~.:AS1.00' of 
INfOQUEST • NEW AND us.od 
~ ~'Wr1d $525. We 
do mpairi and upgtode.. $.49·3.1 • . 
VERY COMP~ P~UCNG. 286. 
386,486 mtI"IpIMn C\I~ud» wit 
)'OUT need,- Call 0i~1 Consuili"9. 
5.9-0839. PC 00It o""",",addeoloi. 
386""'20 "- lMegRAM.AOMegHD. 
........ 0. Key8d .. ........ Mon.T1lW 
on-sit. Mainl., FCC. S 1895. Other 
svsNms. S'vl ASl-.c816/ EailocH. 
Electronics 
AIR CONOOlONl:.ii:S. GOOD cond. 
5,000 BTU, 585, 10,000 BTU 11()' 
5145. ~,OOO BTU, $195. 529·3563. 
CANON 350, MEMORY DISPLAY, 
OlIkl cenl .. , many leaturel, ~ $800, 
a"ing $.350, 529·1008. ~;-;CH';;;;"NE;.'-.:;S-:;' O;-. "".""'--od',,,-. 
lion V"ldor'ion dreu wi':1 bonOeI ond 
hoop .~ir', ~ :r.e to. $70. Wedding 
rso~5~~~U~. ond ~e., .t:r.e 10, 
rXol~~~¥n~r~'>'~ ~E 
... ');;tM~,»-J:;;~';-,"',~,»;§>%<-, ,).'-' 
Doily £gyptilJn 
NICE 12X6S W ITH lipoul. 2 Sdrm. 
clning rm, iIlond .toY. and Ioundry 
room, no peb. 549·04"i I . 
('DAlE NICE 2 bdr;n, f.;mished. a/c. 
located m quiel pork, co! 529·UJ2 01'" 
68" ·21~J . 
CAATfRVllf/CA}.i\Bt\(A 12165 ;;; 
.10M A logon. S22.5/mo. Wot. and 
In»h IOd. 98506956. 
2 TO 3 bdnn .• SI60 10 S200. logon 
Cn l .'i29· ......... 
2 BOOM DUPlEX. wo. appIiO~." 1 
ccrp«, ... 51. J-."CII1~ row, 5325 
mo. plu. ~il. 5 .. 9-0320. 
MODERN 3 llroROOM. 1 1/2 both. 
~ce s.w. Residentjct nej~, 
'tfOM. dr!p-il, no pel • . 549-7"-"7. 
MURPHYSeORO 1 SORM opt. F 
~Qjn. dean, catpeled, 1 Of 2 J bdtm ccopI ., fum .. dOM! 10 compu •. 
oduhl.. CoIl before Bpm. 68"·38" 2. t 5419'4692. 
~=,:'~~~~F i ;;-ZO"'.;;-3'"'1,-""""' ..... I.'~-_-·m-ndo".-;S-;-;,90=1 
mo &. 1/ 0lil 1,1 1.1. Wosher/ d ryer . 
a:: :: ~ou~~~::::::] 
2513 OlDW. 13. 2 Bdrm, S275;'no. 
Trcnh ioduded. call 529·351 3. 
n~ $~~J OFFERS: Specials on all 
makes of tires 
n me-ups 
Batteries 
549-0531 
220 S. Washington 
di~wher. micro indo Erin 5.019·2.69. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 300 E Hmler_ 
f our bedroom hoUIoe. North 01 Rec 
(eNOl". coli 549-5378 or 549·7901. 
ROOMMATE W .... NTEO fOR J b~· 
houWt. $t 28ltM. plUI 1/3 .... 1., fun, 
wId. Call 529·.i872 or 687·.4806. 
NEmEO: PERSONA.i.. CARE atIendarv ' 
lor 20 y«X old male quoclriplegic. &po 
nec:euory. S7 .00!hour. 5 49·6900. 
CASE WORKER/THERAPIST, wtrIMd 
lor 0 reiidenlial 'reo,menl CIlf1U. Skill 
in case rnonogemenl, individual and 
group traolmenl, bod:ground in wed: 
.... ilh OdoSes.cent. ,demomIroled aHnmi!· 
...... 10 boIh )'OUng poopIe end 10 poo. 
1OnoI healing. Competitive to&ary, u ' 
c" lIenl be neJill , MSW prefe rred . 
Mos.Ierl desr-~ry. Send,.,me 
10 Lawrence Joc~mon, Presbyterian 
Home ror CMId,...., 4t2 W. Ub.ty, 
Farmington Mo. 63640. EOE. 
Mr. J . Non h. Raleigh N.C. SClid that for 10 years he felt 
like he had 8 rock in his stomach duo to his yard being 
demolished by moles. He Irled everything but nothing 
worked until he used MOLE-MEO. Natural Old Time 
Biodegradable FOi;"t1ui .. . Now he is a new man. He has 
a beaulilu! yard wilt: r:o &l3OS 01 moles and the rock 
ieellng is gone. 1-40 E-'~EO is avails Ie at ANNA 
NURSERV uARDEN C·oNTER. Phone 800-541-TREE 
= 
Irculatlol1 Drivers 
needed irnmediately 
(must nave ACT on file) 
HOURS: 2:00 a .m. - 6:00 a.m. 
approx. 20 hours per week. 
Appllcatloli~ ~III be av:~ptf!d 
until Position is filled 
Pick up applIcation at the 
Communications Bldg. 
Rm_ 1259 
~aily Egyptian ; 
I 
September 17. 1990 
of 
PllCappa 
AlphA 
-.re proud to 
announce the 
EPSIlON 
Pledse CIus 
offaU 1990. 
SUln JJ/psey 
'T.otf4 'Banasak 
f})an;a Can1er 
CIiris 'lJeUm.g 
~ 
~Ve.s (jrunwaft 
!}(po !Hus6aru! 
'Dum. 1(fltamafjs 
~ris ~usdi 
f})avU[ LaVKg 
Jot OtutJa 
Jens Persson. 
'Mar~pfti£ipps 
'TotMPiper 
'Mif<5. ~U£ 
'Brian Sliamasfl 
'l(p.rt S~ftnar 
~vinSims 
JotSipts 
Josfl'Trus 
Ltnny4hwne 
Cfuis 'J1..bnd't 
Scott Zeimet 
[ppy 
I' 
~~-­..... _ ... __ . -
-,.,..,-
Cfff1 u l 
csf¥Hrl n 
Pfm=n 
~ 
SIMiLE SlICES 
Dai/yEgyptiJIn 
1h.i' .t Ii 1+'s 
o~e\" ~ I. l'~e h.~ 
eho43\,11 
)hee,,, .. h.~e 
q Cow or 
~ornetl,i"5·· · 
Shoe 
r('r ' 
C2~ .. 
& 
.- 'H1 
After weaning Albert Irom Bill The Cat along 
comes Bart Simpson. 
Calvin and Hobbes. 
=~:-y--=-=-=-:-
Today's Puzzle 
wonderingly 
34i Rlv .. Inlel 
36 UYere' 
37 Plrt 01 
U IU. 
38 Unfeigned 
. 10 Mangle 
45 Nlmbul 
.a Came logetnel' 
50 VeI'/ety c loth 
51 Houston 
Ithlel . 
~ &.:100 Of eo. 
53 Wooden plug 
54 R.y~ Ilowe! 
55 Slupendou, 
57 '" Gullme 
58 Roiling pl. in 
59 Church 
CII~'f 
eo Po"enl 
61 Move quickly 
I r I ~ _____ 
, 
10 II " 
'" 
_Ll 
"-" 
.. 
I" . Ll .' .. 
I" W " • . " --. • II " • 
. u . 
• II!! . ' .. •• 
.. 
1!I 1 t 
iI 111.' 
~:=t- ~:=t- I.N \Nt--t-
.-
Today's puzzle answers am on P8(JB 15. 
, .1. 
Page 13 
by Jeff MacNelly 
• CLEAN ATMOSPHERE • TELEVISION 
• A ITENDANT ON DUTY • LOUNGE AREA 
• COMPLIMENTARY USE OF • DOUBLE AND TRIPLE LOAD 
GAnMENT STEAMER WASHERS 
• BOCK 8<TRACTOR ONLY 25e • WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWING 
• COMPUTERIZED DRYERS 25. • AIR CONDITIONED 
• FREE COFFEE • COMPUTERIZED WASHERS 
Page g jOaUy EgyptiDlI 
Cubs double up on Cardinals 8-4 
ST. tOUlS (UPI) - . Dam<>n 
Betryhill belted three of O1icago's 
seven doubles. ~ ;ored twice and 
drove ir. a run ,)unday. ar..d Greg 
Smith added three RBI kl 1-'.:.0:: l/1e 
Cubs W aI. 8-4 uilUTlp/I 01 et !he SL 
Louis Cardi.laIs. 
Berryh il'. doubled tn his first 
three at-ba ts , he lping make a 
Eag!es upset by 
Cardina!s 23-~1 
PHILADELPHIA (upO - The 
Phoenix Cardinols pecked away 81 
the supposedly more powerful 
Philadelphia F.ogles and came 
away willi ar. unexpected victory, 
AI De! Grew kicked three field 
goals in Lbe last uine minules, 
including a 42-1arder with 25 
seconds left to lift Phoenix to a 23-
2 1 tf umph Sunday for rookie 
coach loe Bugel's vrst victory. 
The Cardinals avercam 14-0 
and 2 1-14 deflt'ils to improve to I-
I and iIrop th. . EllgJcs to 0-2. 
winner of ;~ Nunez, 3 .,,;. Mi\(e 
B~i earne.1 his fUS! S'\':c of !he 
SIC8SC"' , pitehing four im'ngs. KCll 
Hill. who has I?st three <:on.'e<:utive 
decisions'" -:I ims nol WOI~ over 
th·. start 'I to '-4. 
Ie,,,,, '1IDa began !he gam.' 
WIth a . ~fT ~~ •. Ief.-field wal l. 
for a IWO-base hi~ 11\", Mark (%~.e 
conuibulCd an Raj single. 
B"lryhill led ofT !he second with 
a d<x,ble and scored wben Smith 
"",,1 0 basehi'I up me middle. 
O1icago IKIded a rJ:o.ree MIS in !he 
Ihi/~ for a 5-0 cushion. Grace 
walked with one ou~ tI\en scored 
when Derrick May rolled • double 
into !he Iefl-fleld CQ'/ICI. 
PR~ME TIME LOUNGE 
5 p.m. - closing 
Monday - NFL FOOTBALL 
FREE .- .ult. - Theyre Great! 
1 6 oz. Draft Beer $1 .00 
Draw For Prizes After Each Touchdown 
1325 E. Wair> 529-5051 
~~ rr-------, .~110 ..... ''-- .. -. I ~ "·~"'I 
- ® lARGE 1 ITEM 16" PJZz.'.\ 
I . S7 • 95 Plus tax i 
Sep!ember 17, 1990 
11ections are Bac~! 
Petition Pick-Up 
for 
Undergraduate StudEnt Government EIectiom 
St..~rt S.~ptember 17, 
'9:00 am 
at the USG office 
31d floor 
Student Center 
536-3381 
* 'BE A PART OF IT! 
CAMPUS EVENTS CHAIR NEEDED! 
i 
In charge of Homecoming , 
Minimum Requgements 
• full-time stu ent 
• 2_0 G.P.A 
. AppUcations may be picked up 
at the SPC Office 
::ird floor Student enter 
Phoeni,.; ended a four-game 
10Sl" Il s treak to P hi!adolphia 
des;lite being outgainoo 327 yards 
to 234. The Cardinals .'F.ade the 
most of two interceptions. a few 
costly penalties against 
Philadelphia and !he pesky play of 
quanezbacl: Turun Rosenbach, who 
ran for 50 yards and tluew for 11 6 
more. 
,U-Th 11-1 549-7811, 
F-Sun 11-2 FREE DELIVa! .\ND AVE MALL 
- - - - - - - .................... , .............. ~&I!~ 
NEED A JOB? 
University Housing has Student jobs available. 
For Information, call the numbers listed below. 
hml 
Food Service 
l.entz Cafe Don Falkner 
Trueblood Cafe Bob Baker 
Snack Bars Mike Jarvis 
Admin. Office (Grinnell) Paula Chapa 
Maintenancp.fHousekeeping . . 
Day &:Evc mg Shifts Jim Gulledge . 
phone No. 
453-2479 
453-7680 
453-5128 
453-2649 
' 453-2236 
DlWU,.,Da;I 01 THESE 
DOORS FIRST. 
Why? Because Army ROTC helps you develop 
rnanac;Jemenl and leAdersrup sld1ls. Builds your o;elf-
confidence. And. makes you a desirable cancl.ido.\te 
in tbe job market. 
'I1lere's no oblio~on until your junior year, btl: 
stick with it and yau~ nave wNi:1 it takes to succeed 
-while you,", In oolor,,,,, you grad.., • . 
AlMfBOTC 
m SIIUTIIT c:GIUSE 
COUUI YOII CD TW. 
(PMS: Localize Here) 
.,,4 : ,; I ~ . ... . .. .... .. 
Chart Your 
Future Course 
at 
"-
'. 
c.. . , ", '~~"'L'B, 'C~' ~." J lJ" 
,J l.t ~ '- c • I • J • \ 
~" • Meet Employers 
"., • Learn About . '~f" opp~itunities · . 
. ::"~" • Attend. Woifc.shops " 
.'" 
WOtk .. /1,l Worlcshop:t;, M$SISSlpp; Room 
. ' . 
TIME TOPIC 
10 am bune YhItIng 
11 am Inlervlew SkW 
1 pm foreign ServIce Careers 
11'1 me '9Os 
2 pm Inlervlew SkHls 
PRESENTOR 
caterpillar 
CoIerpIIIar 
us. Dept. of State 
AU nell Labs 
All Majors Invited - No Admlssloa 
Chage 
Sponsored by the University Placement Center 
So¥them illinois Unive,rlsty at Carbondale 
, . 
September 17, 1990 
Junior linebacker Da {rell 
Crews pressures Rac;er 
quarterback Kevin Proctor In 
Saturday'. football game 
at McAI!,CI!1'W Stadium. 
GOLF, 
from Page 16 ---
306. The Salukis finished It... as! 
round with a 3i3 dropping them 10 
founb place, well ahead of fifth · 
place Austin Peay which had a 
final score of 927. 
''We didn't play ba:I the last two 
rounds of the tOUrrl3lrent but we 
weren't as sharp as we should have 
been ," Hartcog said. "I would 
rather New Orleans hadn't passed 
us the last round, but I'm happy 
with fourth place." 
Senior Bri tt Pavclonis, the 
Salukis No, 1 qualifier, was the 
second best SaJuki finisher behind 
Leckrooe. Pavelonis dIld ~
had identical scores the first two 
round of the Invitational with 1. 
and 76 respectively, but Plr.elo." 
ended wi!h a 79 behind LecIa_'. 
78. 
Senior Marte Bellas WI tho IhinI 
best Saluki with a thn>e day IOtal eX 
233 for !he thn>e rouMs, ahead of 
senior Rich Kralz.enbc:rg w;th a 234 
and junior Sean English with a 
239, 
Next on the SlU·C men's golf 
schedule is the lIIinios State 
Invita tional Sept. 23 and 24 in 
Normal. 
RUNNERS, 
from Page 16-
pl ace, sophomore Laura Batsie 
(20: I 1) in 91 s t place, freshman 
Karen Gardner (20:14) in 93rd 
place and freshman Kelly Ell io. 
(20:] 8) u. 99th place. 
DeNoon said he was pleased 
wi.h tbe performlll<:e of his 
athlete.< ,:onsioo,;ng the ju, of the 
moct. 
"j wasn ', :cally happy with the 
team 's place verall but J was 
happy with the way they look 
our there," ' aid Dc oon. "It just 
secrns Irke ali of 0 r athletes are 
c')mmg togethe r. I relt a 10' of 
encourngement from the way the 
gi rl s ran and the times they 
received. 
"Wc ' ( ~ ~ latll ng to see some 
marked improvements (rom not 
just my r1fS~ second and third place 
runners, but the rest of them as 
well." 
The Salukis lIex' meet wiD be at 
the Illinois Stato Invi'ational on 
Sept. '1'J. in Normal, 
Puzzle answers 
SALUKIS, from Page 16 .- .. -.-
capped off with a triOk play. 
Freshman running bad: Greg 
Brown look ahe pii.Ch from 
Downey and swept nit: . Downey 
tumed receiver and spnnted inLO 
thz '!nd ?.one where hI; was w.ide 
Op,',I. llrown hesitatro, then lofted 
a P' ss 10 the waiting Down",'. 
"We knew the deft':,sc was 
f-Ja: '!ng man· to-mal1 ,·· Downey 
said. "1 he q:.!~!' ~ .~ rl) ~ck goes 
uncover",' . When I saw the ball 
coming I thought, ' just like 
practicf, calcll the ball: It wasn' t 
the fi 'st lime, I ca..;ght one in a 
junior .:oIlege bowl g:;me." 
JuniOi Kevin Pmctor lOOi-, over 
the helm of the ltL'Cet off~. and 
led his team on i~ only sciA;ng 
drive of the Il8me to rnl!ce l.he 
score 2A-7, bI& -1101 for long. 
Downey hit sopIonooe r=iver 
Jt'SUn RoebuCk Ill! a post ::atte'll 
and Roebuck Wlit the ddend·.'.tS j ',. 
and 'olazed to a 7d -yard 
locchjown, with I.he he.lp of lJ. 
downfield bkx:lt ~y juniO!' recei,,,, 
Ian Oliver. 
Downey's r.ear-p~rfecl day 
finished. Sen;", quarterbx~ Fred 
Gibson cp..me in and COmilli.led 
~ Clowney left 01T. 
''TI'.e line did a heck of • joo," 
Do'Hlley $Slid. "They arc coming 
a!on t? o;uong and getting better 
l ';Vcry \vcck.. .. 
lbc lCXl S3~ukI 3COrC came on a 
pass u, freshman receiver Billy 
Swain on ;:0. ~Iant in the end zone 
from Gii;son. the third SflJuki to 
throw a touchdown pass in It.c 
game. 
" r \, , going 10 run i~" Gibson 
said. ". saw young freshman Billf 
Swain running across the end zooe, 
.... aving bis arms so hard, I had 10 
give him one. He made a great 
grab." 
~iIIiiII-BOLY co.!-~ 
ITALIAN BEEF 
521 S, llinois Ave. 
. 'onlltollll>' 
81.. Reg. $3.10 
Morda.v - Friday 
. ilIa' Caller Ilolvoty 
529-5020 or 519-1013 
.. s ..... 1 ......... · ...... 
w. wiD pay '71 to ~2 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
call slue Psychology Department 
Page 15 
rrsIir-it""--YAN! 
\ ~ 4 TAN FOR $10.00 : 
• ~.~ (20 n,m. se,sions) , 
I ~ ~. Super Beds: $1.00 extra I 
'
I _ ,~.., 1 per persl' n Exp ires 9-78.90 ' 
--ts I 
I _.~ 549-7323 715<:i. LJlwersity I L ___ , ___ . __ =~ _____ , __ _, ____ .J
r ARE YOU MARRIED? ~~ § WE r'!El: D YOU rOR OUR RESEARCH I 
I.....£..· EARN $30 J...: . '1/f!(\ and pO!',ibly rmrc' !!' JI!I!I{\ 9 CN.,'., THE SIUC PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTME1'I 536·2301 SO()';ir4:30 p.m.) ~ .~5 . -..- t; 
! " •• 1I,1 •••••••••••••••• !! ••••••• ~ : i ••• --: ........... . 1. 
§ ,tJ CHECKERS I ~ NIGffi UU3 
E MO'lday Night 
'Football 
25(: Drafts ---
-
-
: 
-
-
-
-
Se. la! 
-453-3561 or 453-3573 1 pm - 4pm -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: 160 E. Grand 457-2259: 
FoIow the Boundng 8aI to . 
® ® (9 
® o ® 
the SRC Info Desk and sign-up for 
Racquetball & Squash 
Instructiolial Clinics! 
~ Tuesday, 7.9pmJ 
 Wednesday, 7·9 pm 
are ~ed to ~ a reaeallonol 
Improvo Ih9Ir *I~ 10 tho compel1tlve 
CInIc. emphasize kII ""'to. po_Hering, 
I .. ",a ,lIrategr ... , II< mOlel Advance regilltafton II< 
reqlAred.C,01531>-
Bike Maintenance 
Clinic 
TOMORROW, 7-9 p.",. 
SRC Assembly Room East 
Learn how 10 handle your own 
".IOlnlenanc from Marl< RobInson, owner 
tlw, "Ike SUgeon, TIps on wttal 10 i0oi< for 
When buying a bike wil 0110 be discussed 
8r1ng yry.Jf bike I C'l11 453·1285 for details , 
Intramural SP-'>rts 
Flag FootbaU 
AU teams must be represented at the 
MAND/,TORY Cap1aIn's Meeting : 
TONlGtm ~ 
Men', 8: 5 pm; Others: 5 :45 pm 
SFtC Assembly Room East 
A, B, & C~. of """""n_1n Women'" CoRee & 
Men', dMslons. C.1453·1273 I", deta' • . 
